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Yesterday and Today

Much has been written about the Jewish people, one of the
most an cien t in the world. In this booklet I should like
to tell you how the Jews live in the USSR . But first -a bit
of history.

The appearance of Jews on the territory of this country
dates back to ancient times, when some settled in the
Caucasus. In the Crimea Jews appeared in the Hellenic
period and in Russia and Lithuania they appeared in about
the 8th century. At the beginning of the 15th century
Jewish communities were established in Byelorussia. In the
history of Muscovite state the first mention of Jews dates
back to 14il.

Up to the time of the invasion of Mongol-Tatars in the
13th century considerable numbers of Jews were massed
in the South-in the Crimea, on th e Caucasus and on the
banks of the Volga , the Don and the Dnieper. After the
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destruction of the Great Kiev Prin cip alit y by th e Tatar
the larger part of the Jewish population Jled lo the 'V est,
whe re the Russian and Poli sh J ew s cam e togeth er.

After the partitioning of Poland in the 18th century
Russia received are as tradition all y in habite d by Jews. Of
ficia lly th ey wer e given th e "r ight to enjo y all ad vantages."
But this " r igh t" was never actuall y rea lized . Soo n the
J ews we re subj ected to speci al sta tu tes, wh ich laid down
a hosl of re str ictions , pr ovisos and bans. Thus in equ ality
was legalized and becam e one of th e ba sic principles of
tsari st policy on th e Jews for over a cen tury and a ha lf.

But it must be understood that official an ti-Semitism
was by no m ean s a specific Russi an ph enom en on -histor
ica l fa ctors h ad brou ght it into exist enc e long be fore J ews
se ttle d in Rus sia.

Back in ancient tim es, dur ing th e period of the Baby
lonian captivity the re app eared th e so- call ed Diaspora
Jewish settl em ents out sid e Pal estine. In th ese set tleme n ts
peopl e worshipp ed J ehova- cult that differ ed in ma ny ways
from tho se of th e peopl es on whose territ ories th e Diasp ora
settl em ents appeared . Th e Jewish r ituals see me d alie n a nd
" uncle an," arousing dislike and some times ope n hostility
towards tho se wh o practised th em .

With th e ad ·en t of Chr isti anity and th e est ablishm en t
of th e church hostility tow ards J ews bas ed on religious
grounds assume d an org an ized ch aract er .

To prevent Jews " from in l1uen cing th e Chris tians" th e
ch urch systemati cally issued decr ees aim ed again st Jews,
spread stories abo u t th e crucifixion of Ch ris t by th e Jews
and abo u t Christi an b lood being used fo r their r itu a ls.

But despite this su perficial re lig ious colouri ng an ti
Sem itism is pr ima rily a social and econom ic phe nomenon .

Deprived of their land and of the ir old mother country
Jews settl ed alm ost exclusively in town s and becam e wholly



in volv ed in trade relations and trade rivalry. True, they
brought to th e Diaspora countries their trading exp erience
and contributed to economic development. At the same time
th eir activity caused terrible hatred and condemnation. On
th e on e h and , they were hat ed by the sections of the local
populatiun who found th e tr ansition to capitalist econom ic
relations extreme ly difficult and painful and consider ed
J ewi sh merchants and usurers to be th eir exploit ers. On the
oth er hand , anti-Semitism was fostered by the newly
eme rg ing national bourgeoisie , which was afraid of com
petit ion. And as Jews were look ed upon as foreigners and
ali en s everywhere it was easy for the rul ers to blame them
for any m isfortunes and calamities that befell th e country,
so dive r ting from th ems elv es the wrath of th e grea t num
bers of people th ey were exploiting. The ruling classes of
ten allowed Jews to accumulate capital and then robbed
th em of it in the same way as one fills and empties a
money-box .

In many countries reli gious and national intolerance
becam e a tru sty weapon of th e bourgeois in his fight with
hi s J ewish r ival , and phy sical ext ermination of Jews
pogr oms-becam e a favourite means of implementing state
polic y .

Foll owing the motto of anci ent Rom e-"di vide and
rul e" -tsarism fostered national discord and hatred in the
country . In national districts. pa rticularly in tho se of Cen
tral Asia , th e gov ern men t pursued a chauvin istic poli cy,
instituting, in fact, a r egime of colon ia l oppression and
subjecting the local population to cruel exploita tion . As a
result many peoples and nations of Rus sia were extre me ly
backwa rd , und erdeveloped politically and culturally, and
almost completely illiterate. They had no me dical aid and
were doom ed to starvation , disease and gradua l extinction.
Russian tsarism left behind the unsavoury memory of the
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Arm enian-Turkish m assacres , setting one nation against
another a nd provoking conflicts betw een th em.

On e of th e darkest pag es in th e hi story of tsarism is
the so -call ed Mult an trial , at wh ich in 1892 th e inh abit ants
of th e village of Old Mult an of Malm yzh sk Distri ct (Vya t
ka Pr ovin ce ) were charged with making human sacr ifices
to th eir heathern god s. Despit e th e abse nce of evide nce th e
cas e was framed up and exa gger at ed with the purpose of
obtaining a severe sent ence wh ich would cre a te a pre cede n t
for legal anti -ritual acti on . During the investigation of th e
ca se th e villagers were beat en and tortured , and onl y four
years later wer e th ey found inn ocent. But lat er th e pr ovoca
tion was rep eated-only th ere was a diff erent , an ti-Je wish
versi on of it.

It is quite obvious that anti-Semitism in Russia was a
natural conse que nce of th e policy of th e tsars on th e na
tional question in gen eral.

Let us examin e th e facts.
At the end of the 18th century residential restrictions for

J ews (th e Jewish Pal e) wer e introduced in Russia . Wh at led
up to this? In those days Jewish merchants oft en cam e to
Moscow, Smol ensk and other Russi an cities and carried
on wholesale and retail trade here . Trade was bri sk, which
annoyed the big Russian merchants . They complained to
th e au thor it ies about their " r iva ls" and went out of their
way to prove th at Jews wer e und ermining local tr ad e by
sellin g for eign -made goods at low pric es. And th ey did more
than that. The Russian merchants coll ect ed a larg e sum of
money and paid it into th e state treasury , Catherin e II ac 
cept ed th e bribe and introduced a law by which Jews could
henceforth live onl y in the Min sk , Volynsk , Pod olsk , Cher 
nigov, Kiev , Mogily ov , Poltava, Viteb sk and Grodno Pr o
vinc es.

\Vhat was th e notorious J ewi sh Pal e? Mass ed in settle-



m ent s lind sma ll towns, th e J ew s were ar tificia lly isol at ed .
S trange rs am ong strange rs, h at ed and a t best on ly tol era
ted , th e J ews be cam e in cr ea sin gly divorced fr om soci ety in
ge ne ra l and withdr ew into th eir restricted gh etto communi
ty lif e . Th ey w ere divo rced from land-Tsar Alexander I
f~rbade th ein to live in rural ar eas an d become fa rm er s.
Trade and h andicrafts became th eir main occu pati ons . Th e
famous Rus sian re vo lu tiona ry and cr it ic Lunacharsk v wro 
te : " As th e centu r ies went b' : . the bulk of th e three-~illion
Je wish population of Ru ssia "dege ne ra ted into small -che sted,
m ise ra ble , short-sighted weaklings tortured by foul air and
malnutrition, who wer e onl y ca pa ble of becoming shoe
ma ke rs, tailors and petty tr ad ers , and incapable of becom
ing any th ing else. J ew s wer e becoming peopl e wh o had to
' fee d on air' and ra ck th eir brain s to find som e means of
ea rn ing a mi serable liv elihood to support themselves and
thei r fam ilies . Th ey were becoming a pe opl e with an enor
mo us ly hi gh infant mortality rate, people who suffer ed
bey on d beli ef and lived in staggering, unimaginable squa lor
a rid un hea lth y conditions."

It goes without saying th at it was th e mass of J ewish
working pe ople , who wer e economic a lly and so cially dep en 
dent on an d oppress ed by the top sec tio n of the Jewish com
m un it ies-the wea lth y J ews and th e rabbis-that suffer ed
mainly fro m thi s poli cy of th e tsarist govern me n t. In order
to please th e Je wish bou rgeoisie th e law on " re siden tia l res 
tri ctions" wa s am end ed-mer ch ants of th e fi rst gu ild wer e
permitted to reside in any pa rt of the countr y. Th us a weal
thy J ew wa s n o lon ger con sid ered a "b etrayer of Christ."
On th e contrary , h e was regarded as a " fr ien d" fit to sit
with at table. Her e th e ete rn a l laws of class solidar ity were
a t work .

Ano the r ca tego ry of J ew s. in cidentally . was per m itte d to
live outs ide th e P al c-i-thc pro stitutes . This som etimes led



to J ewi sh gir ls bein g compell ed to pass th em selves off as
pr ostitutes so th at th ey co u ld live and study in th e cultural
ce n tres of Russia . If, h ow ever , th e polic e discover ed that a
J ewi sh girl was in fa ct on ly a stu de n t, sh e wa s imm ed ia tely
deport ed to h er n a tiv e se t tlem en t.

T sar ism did eve ry th ing to keep education fr om th e J ews .
Th ere was a perc entage restrict ion on J ew s at all scho ols
only 10 per re n t of J ew s wer e ad mit ted to secondary
schoo ls, and 3 to 5 per cent- to h igh er educa tio na l
es tab lish me n ts . Th is pri vil ege was enjoyed m ainly by th e
well -to-d o sec tio n s of th e J ewi sh populati on.

Th e ch eri sh ed dr eam of everv J ewi sh family was to
give th e ch ildre n an educa tio n at an y cost. Sh ol em -Alei 
chern ' s s to ry Gymnasium (Russ ian secondar y scho ol) tells
of th e fantasti c len gth s to whi ch poo r pa rent s went in the
att empt to get their son into a gy m n as ium . .. " We have
tra vell ed all ov er th e coun try and h av e been to a ll th e town s
th at h ave gy m n asiu ms. th e b oy passed th e exa ms every
wh er e . but n owh er e d id h e ge t in . \Vh y ? Becau se of th e
per cent age res tr ictio n!" th e pu pil' s father com pla ins . Th e
craving for learning was quite logic al - a higher educa tion,
besid es eve ry th ing else, made it po ssible for a young pe r
son to b reak through the rigid boundaries of th e J ewi sh
se ttlement. Th e "a me nde d" law on "reside n tia l re stri ctions"
ena bled doctors. law yer s and eng inee rs to liv e out sid e th e
Pal e .

Th e tsarist gove rn m en t d id not co n fine it self to officia l
legisl a ture in co nducting its an ti- Je wish polic y. H at red of
.Jews was spread ene rget ica lly throu gh th e church and
scho ols, in lit er ature. with th e help of "s cie n ti fic" an ti
Semitism. provoc a tive tal es about J ewish ritual s etc . This
co ul d not fail to a fTect th e b ack ward sec tio ns of Ru ssian
soci ety , es pe cia lly th e narrow -minded city dwell ers and th e
petty bourgeoisie.
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By blaming th e J ews for all misfortunes and calamit ies
th e tsari st govc rn mc n t quit e delib er at ely and mcth odically
d iver ted th c discont ent of th e m as ses of th e peopl e into na 
tional h atr cd an d provoked dir ect anti-Jewish action. In
1903 the re w as th e Kishinev pogrom th at horrificd all Europe
and pogr om s went on until th c tim c of th e Belost ok
sla ugh te r of 19C16. Betw een October 18 and Oct ob er 29.
190!i. a lone, pogro ms occu rr ed in 690 towns. se ttlc mc n ts and
village'>. T ens of th ousands w cr e kill ed , or maimed during
this ter ror.

Ch icf pr osecutor of the "H oly Synod." Pob ed on ost sev
worded the tsari st governme n t's poli cy tow ard s th e J ews in
thc fo llow ing m ann er : " We mu st. " sai d he, "p urs ue a policy
tha t wi ll m ak e one- th ird of th c J ew s em brace Ch r istia n ity.
will lead to th e ex tinct ion of another thi rd of th e J cwish
pop ulation and will compe l th e la st thi rd to emig ra te." Th e
last part of this pr ogr amm e wa s ca r r ied out to th e lctt er .
Fro m 1881 to 1914 two mill ion pcopl c emigra ted from Rus 
sia-one- th ird of th e J ewi sh populati on of th e country.

All hon est, pro gr essiv e cleme n ts in Ru ssia wer e ag ainst
the tsar ist poli cy of pogroms. The gr eat Ru ssian writ er Leo
Tolsto i who spoke out in defen ce of th e J ews said un equi
vocallv th at th e cr imin al au thorities were to bl am e for th c
horrible th ings th at wer e h ap pen ing to th e J ew s. !\Ian y
yea rs la ter IIya Ehrenburg recalled: " As a boy I witnessed
a pogrom. It was ca r r ied ou t by th e tsa ri st poli cem en and
a bu nc h of hoo dlums . But th e Ru ssian peop le wer e prot ect 
ing and hid ing th e J ew s. I r em emb er my fath er brinaing
a lett er by Tol st oi copi ed on a shee t of pap er. Tolstoi lived
next doo r, and I had oft en seen him . Fath er wa s re ad ing
aloud I Canno t Remain Silent. Tol stoi was indi gnant at th e
J ewish po gr oms. And my mother st art ed weeping. Th e Rus
sian people were not to blam e for th e pogroms. The Jews
knew th at."



At that lime , too , th e gr eat son of th e Ru ssian people
Maxim Gorky wrote with wrath : " We protest against any
kind of restrictions on the J ew s' ri ghts to fr ee labour an d
Russian citizenship." He said: " I am astonish ed by the spi
ritual strength of th e J ewi sh peopl e, by th eir co u rageo u s
idealism, th eir unshakable b eli ef in th e triumph of goo d
oyer evil and th e possibility of happiness on ea r th."

Everybody knows of the indignant spe eches made by
Lenin about th e provocative Beilis trial. I In co n nec tion with
this cas e a passionate appeal " To Ru ssian Soci ety " was pu
blished by th e greatest writ ers, scien tists and public figures
of Russia-by those who made up th e glory and pride of th e
Rus sian nation. Th e appeal was signe d by Gorky. Korol en 
ko , Blok , Kuprin, Leonid Andrcy ev , Alex ei Tolstoi. Sera
f'imovich , Sergcycv-Tscnsky, Yanko Kupala, Nemirovich 
Danchenko, Vera Zasulich, Nikolai Hubakin , Acad emicia ns
Vernadsky, Kovalevsky , Ovsy anniko-Kulikovsky and man y
others . " Beware of tho se who a re spr eading lies !" th eir po
werful voices of protest rang out. "Do not believe th e sini s
ter untruth which has many tim es been the ca use of blood
sh ed, has kill ed som e peopl e and brought sin and sha me on
others ." The reaction of workers and students to th e pro 
vocative Beilis trial was hundreds of protest strikes. On on e
day in P et ersburg alone 109 fa ctories and plants wer e on
strike . The Bolshevik newspaper Pravda publish ed res olu 
tions passed by workers' meetings and for this wa s subjec 
ted to reprisals by the authoriti es.

From th e very outset Russian Marxists struggl ed for th e

I Mend el B ellis, a Jew , an employee of a bric k plant in Kiev , charged
in 1913 with th e m urde r of a boy in JOel>for rit ual purposes. Th e tria l
Ivas stag ed by th e gov ernm ent and th e black- hundred oroaniz ntion«
for th e purpose of instigating anti-Jewish rio ts. Desp ite the /lagrant
pres sure put on the court by th r .lIin istry of Ju .•t ier and Internal
Allnirs B eili s wa s found not fluilt y.



llh uli tio n of national in equality. The Bolsheviks express ed
th eir a t t itu de to th e n ati onal problem in very definite terms
at th e Seco nd Cong ress of th e Ru ssian So cial -Dem ocratic
Pa rty in 1\)03. T he p rog ra mme adopted by th e Con gr ess pro 
dded for comple te equali ty of all citizens irr espe ctive of
sex, re ligio n, race or nati on ality .

La ter on, in 1914, th e Bolsheviks put forward in th e
Fourth Sta te Duma a bill on national equa lity draft ed by
Lenin. T he thi rd point of th e bill read: " All kinds of laws,
lem porary regulations and references in law that limit the
Jews in any way in any sphe re of socia l and state activities
are repealed. Article 767 (VoU X) which st at es that ' the ge
neral law s apply to th e J ews in all cases where there ar e
no spe cia l provisions with regard to Jews is repealed."
Th er e foll ow ed an en ume ra tio n of th e restrictions to be re
pea led.

Spe ak ing on th e bill that same year , 1914 , Lenin pointed
out : "It is obv ious that the Jewish pr oblem can be settled
only co njoin tly with th e oth er basi c problems facing Rus sia .
11 goes without say ing that we ca n no t exp ect th e nationa
listi c Fo ur th Duma to rep eal restrictions against th e Jews
and other 'a lien s.' But the working class must raise its voice .
And th e voice of the Russian worker must ring out with
pa r ticular forc e in pr ot est against national oppression."

In Octo ber 1917 th e Socialist Revolution took place in
Ru ssia . It s triumph was a result of th e common struggle
of peopl e of diff erent nationalities. Th e establish men t of So
vie t pow er in Petrograd and in Moscow was th e beginning
of its tr iumphal march through the entire country. Th e
Oc lobe r Revolution was essen tia lly int ernational in its very
spir it a nd in th e a ims it se t it self. A smash ing bl ow was de
l iver ed to age- long national oppre ss ion. No wond er that
lar ge n um be rs of J ewish working peopl e wh o , as we have
see n, had su ffe re d double humiliation and oppression , took



part in the re volu tio n . T he book en tit led 1'0 th e Memory
of Fighters for th e Pr olet arian R evolution (pub lished in
1\}28 ) cites th e nam es of 2,160 heroes wh o ga ve th eir lives
in th e fight for Sovi et pow er in th e ye a rs 1\}18-1\}21. There
arc 2l :{ J ew s amo ng th em .

ANTI-SEMITISM OUTLAWED

But rea ct ion did not su rre nde r a t once. Th e Civil 'V al'
began . In th eir last -dit ch fight th e counter -revoluti on ari es
resortc d to th e old and tri ed wea po n- to fostering nation al
hatred , and above all-an ti-Semitism .

At th e ca ll of th e Pat r iar ch T ikh on religiou s cru sad es
began all over th e country, res ult ing in m an y dead and
injured . Th e paths of th e Pe tlura band s, th e Denikinites
and th e l\Iakhno thugs were tra ils of blood . J shall rem em 
ber to my dyin g day th e terrifying ni ght wh en a Petlura
band bur st into my littl e native town. Th ey set fi re to hou 
ses , violat ed wom en and kill ed ch ildren.

Two dr eadful figures show th e ex ten t of th e White
Guard terror-180,000 Jews wer e killed, 300,000 children
wer e orphaned.

In 19l\}, wh en th e Civil 'Val' was at its h eight , th e So
viet Government publ ish ed a decr ee whi ch ran as follow s:
" According to information received by th e Sovi et of Peo
ple's Com missars, coun te r-re vo lutio na ries in ma ny town s,
particularly th ose near th e fr onLlines, are carryi ng on ag i
tati on a ime d a t in sti gat ing pogroms wh ich has alre ady re
su lLed if' excesses d irect ed agains t th e local popul ati on . Th e
bourgeois co un te r -re vo lution is a rmi ng itself with a weap on
th at has fall en fro m th e han ds of th e tsar ist au tocratic go 
vernme nt-the weap on it used eac h tim e it had to di vert th e
ind ign ati on of th e peo ple from it self-tellin g th e backw ard
sec tions of the population th at all th eir mi sfortunes cam e



from th e J ew s... The co un ter- revol utio naries have resu med
per secution of the J ew s, turn ing to acco un t th e hungry ,
exh austed sta te of th e peopl e and also of th e int ell ectu al
backwardness of the mos t unedu ca ted sec tions of the popu
la tion an d the lingering host ility tow ards th e J ews whic h
was instilled in the people by th e tsaris t governmen t.

" In th e Russia n Fed erati on , wh ere th e pr incipl e of se lf
determination for a ll nati on aliti es h as been pr ocla im ed ,
there is no place fo r na tional op pres sion .

" P er secu tion of any nat ion in any form is impe rm iss ible
and disgraceful. Th e Sovie t of Peolp e's Comm issars decla
res the anti -Semit ic mo vem ent a nd pogrom s a m en ac e to th e
cause of the wor kers and peas ants ' r evolution and ca lls on
the working peo ple of all th e nations of sociali st Ru ssia to
fight this evil."

Wh en the draft of thi s docum ent was ready Lenin ad
ded in his 0\\ 11 ha nd: "T he Sovi et of Com m issa rs or ders a ll
Soviets of Deputies to tak e dr asti c measu res to cut shor t th e
anti -Semitic move me n t. Organ izer s and pa r ticipa n ts in po 
groms and those co nduc ting agitation for pogroms ar e to be
outlawed ." In March 1919 th e h ead of th e Soviet Govern 
ment made a speech whi ch wa s repr oduced on a gra mo
phone record and pub lishe d in th e press. "O n ly abso lu tely
ignorant and downtrodd en peopl e," Len in sai d, " can be
lieve anti -J ewis h lies and sla nde r . . ." And he co ncl ude d by
sa ying : "Shame on th ose who spre ad enmity toward s th e
J ews, on thos e who sow h atr ed of ot he r nations."

Und er socialism th er e is no soc ia l ba sis fo r an ti-Sem i
tism. Relations be twee n peopl e hav e becom e co m ple te ly
different. T here is no lon ger econo mic co mpe tit ion whi ch ,
as has been po in ted ou t, wa s m ad e use of by th e rul in g clas 
ses to fost er nati on al disco rd. And th e most imp ort ant
thing: the very nature and esse nce of socialism and it s
ideals a re abso lu tely inc om patible with chauvini sm -s-on e of



th e mo st a bomi na ble manifesl al ion s of anti-popular. a n ti
democratic ideo logy . Th er efore, in fa ct , th er e is a law in
th e So vie t u n io n pena lizing an y m ani fest ati on of racial di s
crimination , in cluding anti -Semitism. The P en al Codes of
all th e Un ion Repu bli cs pr ovid e for sev ere punishment (im
pri sonment fr om six months to three years or ex ile fro m
two to five years ) for any a tt empt to sow raci al or nat ion al
hatred, to in sult n ational di gnity, to re strict th e rights, or,
on th e co n tra ry, to gr ant ad vantages to cit izens becau se of
th eir ra ce or nation al ity. This law is s tr ic tly ob serv ed . For 
tunately it is seldom applied , because such feelings a s cha u
vinism , ra cialism and local n ationalism a rc alien to th e
major ity of th e Sovi et peopl e . Fr om childhood th ey ar c
br ou ght up in a n a tmos phe re of int ernati onalism a nd res
peel fo r other nationalities.

In th e West , espe cia lly in th e Un ited States , from tim e
to tim e on e he a rs voices speaking of " So vie t an ti
Sern itism ."

Rece n tl y I wa s pr esent at h ta lk betw een the Am eri can
journali st Paul Novi ck and m ember s of the s ta ff of the
USS H Prosecutor's Of fice.

H er e ar c so me not es tak en by m e during th e talk .
PA UL NOVICK: " W h a t is bein g don e to combat a n ti

Semitism in th e Soviet Un io n T '
NIKOLAI ZHO GIN , Deputy of th e USSR Chi ef Prosecu 

tor : "Cases of a n ti- Se m it ism in th e Sovie t Un ion ar c extre
m ely rar e. Nev erthel ess w e tak e a very stern d ew of cr im es
of this k ind becaus e th ey a rc in esse nce aim ed at undermin
in g th e fou n da tions of ou r sta te a nd socia l s tr uct u re . This is
an infringement o f th e law that ca n not go un pu n ish ed .

" In July l!)65, in a spee ch made in Rig a, So vie t Pr emier



Alexei Kos ygin sa id th at 'a ny k in d of nati on a lis tic survi 
vals -whether the y be m an ifestations of n ati on ali sm , cha u
vini sm , racism or anti -Sem itism- ar e things a bso lu te ly a lie n
to a nd in compatible with our ideol ogy.' Su ch official st a te
m ent s , it seem s to m e , h av e dir ect bearing on th e qu esti on
raised by you ."

GENNADY TEREKHOV, Senior Assi st ant of th e USSH
Chi ef Pr os ecutor: " T he Pr osecuting Offi ce of th e USS R
combats anv manifest ati on of an ti -Semi tism . Offe nders a re
proseculeclvIn many cases they arc con vict ed and se n t to
pri son s or camps. But in som e cases pu blic con de mnation
proves sufficient."

Paul Novick recalled a cas e in Bu yn ak sk (Dag hes tan).
Yes , about six years ago the local newspaper of this town
publish ed a bungling. politically illit erate a r ticle all eging
that th e J ewi sh reli gion pr escribes th e use of th e blo od of
Moslems by J ews for ritual purpos es . This w as ind eed a n
outrageous cas e. No wonder Sovi et an d P a rty bodies and
broad sections of public mo st seve re ly condemned th e
article . Th e ed itor was rem ov ed from h is post.

Th e Am erican journalist also r ecall ed th e " Ma lak h ov ka
case."

Sev eral years ago two mal efactors set fir e to th e local
synagogue in th e town of Malakhovka , ju st ou ts ide Mos 
cow . Th e cri m inals w ere found and sent en ced to lon g term s
of imprisonment. What kind of peopl e w er e th ey? Drun
kards and h oodlums. Unfortunately there ar e still ty pes lik e
th ese in our coun tr y who disturb th e qui et lif e and work of
our peopl e. A relentless fight against thi s ev il is go ing on .

PAUL NOVICK: " Som e papers still write about th e hi gh
percentage of Jews convicted for econom ic crimes . Is th at
really so?"

NIKOLAI ZHOGIN: " Such talk is a mere fabrication.
Th e prosecutors and courts in the Soviet Union never dis -



criminate again st anyone wh en inv esti gating cas es or bring
ing legal action against a per son . If a Russian , an Armenian
or a J ew has committed a crim e he must answer for it in
the sa me mann er. Articl e 8 of the USSR Criminal Jurisdic
tion Cod e an d Codes of th e Unio n Republics sta tes: 'Cr im i
nal j ustic e is don e on th e basis of equality befor e th e law
and th e cou rt s of a ll cit izens, irr es pective of th eir social.
propert y or adm in istr ati ve st atus , nati on alit y, race or reli
gion.' "

GE NNADY TEREKHOV : " In th e Soviet Union the ab so 
lute number of J ews convict ed for so-ca lled economi c cri
mes is no t only sm alle r than th e number of people of other
nationalities conv ict ed for th e sa me kind of crimes but a lso
the proportion of convicted J ews compared to the total
number of J ews in th e country is smaller than the propor
tion of criminals of oth er nationalities ."

For two months P aul Novick studied the life of the Jews
in th e Sovi et Union . On returning to New York he wrote a
bookl et Jews in the USSR where, among oth er things . he
says: "How should one actually regard the allegation of
'Soviet anti -Semitism?' Is th ere an y m oral ground for thi s
outcry? Can on e a do pt such an attitude to a coun tr y wh er e
J ews have been giv en the richest opportunities for livin g
and dev eloping? I mys elf did not see an y manifestat ions of
anti -Semitism in th e USSR or any anti-Semitic lit erature of
whi ch we in th e USA. unfortll~at eI Y . h ave m or e than
eno ugh: nor d id I see any bandit s wi th swa stika s on th eir
arms. In th e USA they walk abou t in broad daylight."

By th e way, in an article published by th e magazine
Political Affairs (Sep tem ber 19(6) the American journalist
Chaim Sull er writes that in February 1966 the Chairman
of th e New York Council of Rabbis Israel Movshovich sent
a request to th e Attorney Gen eral for an investigation to be
carried out in connection with the ever -growing number of



anti -J ew ish outbreaks in the country. Sulle r mentions cases
of syn agogu es bein g defiled. On January 4, 1966, a meeting
washeld in a Br onx public school to discuss th e problem of
h ow to prot ect th e J ewish pupils from th e constant anti
Sem iti c bull yin g and terr orizing by m any racist -minded se
n ior -gracl ers~ That sam e ye ar in ano the r par t of th e coun
try - in Oakla nd. California-Jew-hat ers se t fire to th e
h~u sr of Simo n Barf em-a J ew wh o h ad com e to th e USA
aft er ten ye ars in a nazi concentration camp. The author of
th e ar tic le points out that anti-Jewish attacks are often car
rie d ou t under nazi slogans.

He a lso point s out that th e ideologists of anti -Semitism
in the USA ar e groupe d round their own periodicals , such
as th e monthly The Cross and the Flag published by the
Chris tian National Crusade.

" Com mun ism, " says The Cross and the Flag in its Octo
ber issu e of 1965 , "was invented by a Jew; it is organized
and fin an ced by the Jews." Chaim Suller complains that
th ere is no effective struggle agains t anti-Semitism in th e
USA. Tha t is the main id ea of his booklet The Price of Si
lence. pub lish ed in New York in 1966.

And h er e is what Mandel T erman . a Chi ca go bu siness
man wh o visit ed th e Sov iet Union has to sa y : " I have
been studying th e position of th e J ews in th e Sovi et Un ion
for a cornpara tive lv lon g tim e. I ha ve enou gh m at er ial a t my
disposal whic h testi fies to th e fact th at th e J ews in th e So
viet Un ion en joy both de jure and de facto equ ality with all
oth er n ationalities and that th ey ar e not discriminated
n~ainsL"

A change of social conditions brings about new ideals
and new relation ships between people. Th ese changes are
especia lly noti ceable in the sph ere of national r elations.
However, this process can by no means be re garded as an
easy or simple one because national prejudices are particu-



la rl y strong and persistent. I wo uld be sinning aga ins t th e
truth if I said that they had bee n com plete ly era dica ted.
Th at is why th e sys tematic deve lo pme n t of a spir it of in te r
n ati on ali sm in peo ple is one of th e major id eological task s
of the socialis t state.

Th e Decl a rati on of High ts of th e P eopl es of Ru ssia signe d
by Lenin soo n a fte r th e pr oclam ati on of Sovie t pow er , n a
mely on Novem be r 16, 1917 . gra n ted gen u in c fr eedom to all
peopl es . Th e Decla rat ion stipula ted th at th e Soviet regim e
was "guided in its ac tivi ties with regard to the n ati onalities
of Ru ssia by th e foll ow in g pr inciples: 1. E qua lity and so ve
reignty of a ll th e peoples of Ru ssia . 2. Th e r igh t of th e peo 
ples of Rus sia to fr ee self -d et ermination , including seces
sion and th e formati on of an ind ep end ent st at e, 3. Th e r e
peal of a ll nati on al and nat ion al -r eligiou s pr ivileges and
restricti on s, 4. F ree developm ent of th e n ati on al m in orities
a nd eth nog rap hic gro ups in ha biti ng Ru ssia ."

Th er e are ove r one hundred nat ion aliti es in th e Soviet
Union. Alm ost a ll of th em -fli.6 per cent -acqu ire d natio
nal stateh ood in th e form of Un ion an d Autonom ous Re
publics . Au to nomous Region s and Nat ional Ar eas .

It is not m y pur pose to describe all th ese forms of s ta te
but I m ust say thi s: th e Soviet regim e does it s utmost to
pr ovid e eac h nati on alit y with th e full est possibl e opportu 
nities to exercise its rights and pursu e its int er est s . H er e is
one fact by way of illu stration. Th er e ar e two Cha m be rs in
th e Sup reme Sov ie t of th e USSR-the su pre me or gan of po
wer in th is co un try . Bv a decision of th e firs t sess ion of th e
Suprem e Sov ie t of th~ USSR of th e seven th co nvoca tion
(J uly 19(0) th e number of stan ding com m iss ion s which
conside r basi c sta te, econo m ic , social and cult ural problems



was inc re ased to nin c . Thc number of memb er s of th ese
com m issions in both Cha m be rs is th e sam e. What is th e
ba sis of r epr esentatioll in the se Cha mb er s ? Th e basi s of
rcpr escntation in th e Sovie t of th e Union is th e sa m e fo r
a ll re publics-onc member for eve ry ;{OO .OOO of th e popula 
tion. If th er e wer e on ly one Ch am be r in th c Supreme Sovie t
th cn th e lar ger republics would enjoy a fa ctual adv ant age
ove r th e sma lle r re publics. In order to avo id thi s th e Sovi et
of Nationalities h as an equal number of member s from all
Rcpublics , irr esp ectiv e of th eir ter r itory or populalton
eve ry Un ion Rcpublic has 32 mem ber s, eve ry Aut on om ou s
Republic 11, eve ry Auto nomous Region five . and eve ry Na 
tio na l Area on c. No mea sur e can become law without th c
upp rov a l of both Ch ambe rs of th e Supre me Sovie t.

All Republics and Autonomous Regions hav e their own
sta te execu tives , their own bud gets , press, radio and TV.
th eat res. sc hools and in stitutes. I sho u ld lik e to give
a br ief description of thc J ewish Autonomous Region, It
was forme d on th e cIccision of th e Cen tra l Ex ecutive Com 
mittec (the old nam e of the present -day Suprem e Sovi et
of th e USSH) of May i , 1934 .

Th e J ewish Autonomous Region , or Bir obidjan as it is
usu all y ca lled, is situated in th e Sovi et Fa r East and is part
of th e Kh ab a rov sk Territory . H emm ed in by th e picturesqu e
Khin gan Mountain s , it stret ch es a lo ng th e banks of the
Am ur, a deep river in th c Far Eas t, and its tributari es th e
Bir a ancI Bidjan. It occupies an ar ea of 35 ,800 sq. km. 
larg er than that of Bclgium. Th e J ewi sh Aut onomous
Rcgion co n sis ts of five administrative districts . Th er e ar c
tw o cities on it s tcrritor y-Bir obicIjan a nd Obluch ye,
12 urban communities includ ing Hin gan sk , Biru, Birakan ,
Lond oko , Ty epl ozcr sk and Smidovich , and 43 villa ges .

In 1934, at th c tim e th e Hcgion was formed , a ll it had in
th e way of industry was 1fj handicraft workshops, and a



dozen small factories. Now it has big enterprises producing
iron and steel, machinery, cement, paper, textile,
knitwear, footwear, food, and building materials. In one
week the industry of the Jewish Autonomous Region
turns out more goods (in monetum value) than in the whole
of 1\)34.

The Jewish Autonomous Region daily ships to Khaba
rovsk Territory and other parts of the Soviet Union railway
trucks, flatcars and often whole train loads of transformers,
auto tractor trailers, building materials, clothing, footwear,
textiles, knitwear and foodstuffs.

Alongside with the development of industry the agricul
ture of the Region is growing too. Good harvest of wheat,
potatoes and other vegetables, rice, soy and other crops are
now grown on land formerly occupied by taiga.

But especially heartening is the change that has taken
place in the people since the formation of the Region. Their
interests and aspirations have broadened. Former handi
craftsmen and petty traders from Jewish settlements have
become builders, timber-workers, mechanics, machine-tool
builders, tractor-drivers, farmers, engineers, doctors, facto
ry and collective farm managers and heads of state institu
tions. I know a carpenter, Israel Goldmakher, who was born
in the settlement of Malin in the Zhitomir Region. He was
one of the first new settlers. He saw the obscure little vil 
lage of Tikhonkoye become the eity of Birobidjan. Gold
makher has been building both towns and a new life. In
his family there are two engineers, three women teachers, a
mechanic, two fillers, two doctors and two dressmakers .
Five of his grandchildren are at school and three are stu
dents.

The children of the first settlers continue the work of
their fathers. On August 14, lU66, Birobidjan papers pub
lished a list of employees at the local machine-tool build-



ing plant wh o h ad be en decorated with orders and medals
by th e Pr esidium of th e Supreme Soviet of the USSR.
Awards went to turner Rafail Khersonsky, plant manager
Solomo n Kad in er , fitt ers Samuel Zhelitkov and Isaak Kaplan ,
fo re m an Fruma Gurevich and punch-operator Rachel Gleiz er.

It has al ready be en said that in old Russia Jews were
ba rre d from cultivating land, and the people who came to
th e taiga did not know how to grow grain. But a s th ey
tr ansform ed the taiga they transformed th ems elves, Let
us t ak e th e family of Ezekiel Rak. He was the very first
se ttl er to becom e a tractor-driver. As time went on his
three sons gr ew up, and now four of them form a tractor
tea m, with fa the r as te am leader.

I a lso me t the agronomist at th e collective farm-Ra
chel F reidk ina. Sh e has dev eloped a new var iety of wh eat
which is no w bein g gro w n far beyond th e boundaries of th e
Je wis h Au to nom ous Region , and for it has been awarded the
title of Mer it ed Agronomist of the Rus sian F ed eration.

Bi robid jan Pravda, or gan of the Rc gional Communist
Party Com m it tee, has published a feature article des
cr ibi ng life and work of Vladimir Peller, agronomist and
He ro of Socia lis t Labour. He is chairman of th e big gest
co llec tive fa rm near Birobidjan, and a highly successful
farm it is .

The J ewish Au tonom ous Region has many cultural and
ed uca tio na l es ta b lis h me n ts , includ in g ov er 160 schoo ls with
appro x ima te ly '10,000 pupils. The young people of Birobid
jan are otfe re d a wide ch oic e of edu cational opportunities
in t each er s' training, medical , technical and music sch oo ls,
an d a sc hoo l train ing farm-mach in ery op erators.

Th e Biro bidj a n P eople's Theatre company gives perfor
ma nce s in th e town its elf and goes to outlying ar ea s. Jewish
ac tor s f rom Moscow, Leningrad and other cities frequently
go to the Region on tour.



There are two n ewspaper s publi sh ed in the Regi on , one
in Hussian , the ot her in Yiddis h. Works by local J ewi sh
writers-prose writers , poets and critics-appea r in th e
Mosco w magazine Sooie tisli l l eim latul , Th e Region' s Sho 
lem-A leichem libra ry freque n tly ar ra nge s Yiddi sh lit erary
eve nings, and there are reg ular broad cast s in Yiddi sh .

HOW M AN Y JEWS ARE THERE IN THE JEWI SH
AUTONOM.OUS REGION?

Here I foresee a grea t man y questions. l l ow many Jews
a re th ere in the Region a t prese n t? \Vh at proportion ar e
th ey of the who le? Wh a t is th e n ational charac ter of this
Regi on?

The 1959 cens us figures registe re d th e tot al population
as 162,856-of these 14,269 wer e J ew s (8.8 per cent ) ;
12i ,281 Russians (i8.2 per ce n t); 14,425 Uk ra in ian s (8.9 per
cen t); 1,5i 8 Byelorussians (1 pe r ce n t).

T rue to the p rinciples of Len in' s poli cy on th e n ati on al
question, the Soviet state gave the J ew s full oppor tun ity
to establish their own autonomous nation al s ta te. In th ose
days, i.e . over thirty- three years ago, th ere wer e still many
Jews in the areas formerly des ignated for J ews wh o h ad
neither profession nor occupation and wer e not essen tia lly
differen t from the notorious Luftm en scl ien (" me n of a ir").
T hese people needed jobs very urgentl y . Th e new s of th e
es ta blishment of a Jewish Autonomo us Region in th e Far
East was hailed in ma ny Jewish se ttle me n ts in th e Ukrai ne
an d Byelorussia. And tra in load a fter trai n loa d of Jew s
headed for Birobidjan.

I was in Birobidjan when the fir st se ttle rs ar rived , th eir
luggage consisting of old pillows and ragge d b lanke ts. Th eir
fares were paid by the state and th ey were fed free on th e
journey. By a specia l dec is ion of th e Government each



family was given emergenc y fin an cial assist an ce and a
[ongterm loan t~ ena bl,e the ~igrants to settl e down and
put do w n roo ts imm edi at ely 111 th e new ar ea,

Yea r afte r yea r th e Government all ocat ed lar ge sums of
money for the buildi ng of indust ri al en terp r ises, th e cuIti
\'atio~ of taiga lan d and th e build ing of n ew town s an d se t
tlements in the J ewi sh Autonom ous Region . All thi s yie lde d
wonderfu l results .

" But wh y are th ere so few J ew s in the Region ?" th e
reader may as k .

It se ems to me th a t one of th e main reason s is thi s : bv
the end of th e th irti es, es pe cia lly in th e war year s, ther~
was IlO longer any n eed for J ew s with job s 10 move . Why
should a pe rso n livin g in Vinnitsa , Kiev or Sve rdlovsk leav e
a place where h e h as lived for a lon g tim e, g ive up h is per 
manen t job and ab and on hi s fr iend s and acqu ain tan ces ?
There may h av e been o the r rea son s, And of course, Sovie t
pow er is no t to blame for th e fact that ten s of thousands
and not hu ndre ds of thousands went to Birobidjan .



In One Family of Nations

It has already bee n poin ted ou t th at th e J ew ish qu esti on
could have been so lved on ly simulta neo us ly with othe r
basic probl ems faci ng th e coun try . Th e Oct ober Revolution
of 1917, whic h had swe pt away all national and racial
priv ileges and proclaimed complete equa li ty of all the
nati on s and nationalities of multi-nati on al Ru ssia , gave the
J ewish peop le a real oppo r tun ity to sta r t an en tire ly new lif e.

The Soviet way of life has strengthened the feeling of
friendship and solidarity bet wee n all nati on aliti es of th is
country. In what precisely, is th is fee ling m an ifest ed ?

It is manifested, above all, in th e un selfi sh aid th e na 
tionalities extend to one ano the r. Let us tak e a r ecent exam
ple.

As a result of the October Revolution all th e oppre ssed
nati onali ties of the forme r Rus sian Empire wer e given po -



litical freedo m . But to mak e thi s fr eed om real It was neces 
sa ry to cha nge en tire ly th eir way of lif e-Leo it was neces 
sary to elimina te graduall y th e unev enness of th e economic
and cult ural deve lop me n t of va r ious parts of th e country,
to do away with th e ex treme backw ardness whi ch marked
lar ge areas before th e re volu tio n, es ta blis h industry and
transport an d br ing lit er ac y to millions of peopl e who had
no written lan gu age befor e and did not even know what
writing was.

To solve this formidab le task it was necessar y , fir st of
all , to lay the foundatio n for econo m ic developm ent in th e
formerly backward areas. In a comp aratively sho r t space
of time the outlying parts of th e country wer e tr ansformed.
Take, for instance, the Repu bli c of Uzbekis ta n . Befor e th e
revolution cotton grow n in Uzbe k ista n was sh ipped for
processing to th e cen tra l areas of Ru ssia. Now thi s Republic
has become th e cen tre of a hi ghl y mod ern textil e industry,
Russian text ile spec ia lists h aving help ed th e Uzb eks to mas
ter the finer points of textil e manufacture. Oth er industries
are also developing successfully in thi s Republic,

Big industrial enterpr ises a re built by th e j oint effor ts
of all the peoples of th e Soviet Un ion. \Vh en, for instance,
at the end of th e tw enti es and th e beginning .of the thirties
the construction of Dn ep roges (the hydro-electric station
and dam on the Dn iep er ) was sta r ted in th e Ukra ine work 
ers of all nationalit ies went th er e to help -Byelorussians ,
Kirghiz, Georgians, an d Tat a rs . 1 have m et many J ewish
you ng men whose working careers h ad begun there, at this
elec tric power gia n t of th e Firs t Soviet Fi ve-Year Plan.

And many years lat er 34 d iffer ent nati onalities h elp ed
to build the Karaganda iron and stee l work s in Kazakhstan.

The proverb goes : a fri end in need is a fri end ind eed.
I coul d illu str a te thi s with many examples. But here is th e
lates t exa m ple-Tashke n t. As a result of hundreds of ear th



tremors in th e summer of Hl66 a total of 36,370 buildings
were destroyed or damaged in th e city , among th em 35 ,000
hou ses . Altoge the r 70,460 families were m ad e homeless for
just th e first three months.

As soo n as th e n ews of th e ear thquake was rep ort ed the
Tashk ent City Sovie t sta r ted receivin g letters fr om all the
Republics. In th ese lett ers people offer ed homes and work
to the earthquake victims. The Russian Fed eration , the Uk
ra in e, th e Uzbek Republic itself, Byelorussi a, the Trans-Cau
casian Republics, the Baltic Republics , Moldavia and Ka
zakhstan -in a word, all th e Republics oll'ere d immediate
effec tual aid . In all 16,500 fiats we re all ocat ed to people
from Tashkent in the towns and villag es of th e Soviet
Un ion.

Su ch is th e eno rm ous for ce of the m ost humane moral
principle : " Man to man is fr iend, com rad e and br oth er ."

I remember a more r em ot e calamity, remote but unforget
table. I mean the dire suffering brought to my people by
fascism . In all the long centuries of Jewish history , from the
time of Roman rule and th e terror of th e Middle Ages there
has been nothing more tragic than the horrors of fascism.
The doctrine of "Aryan" sup eriority decimated many
nationalities. F ift y milli on kill ed-this is the bloody record
of th e Second W orld War. Th e Sovi et peopl e lost 20 million
of its se ns and dau ght er s. Near ly half of th em were peac eful
civilians and war pr ison ers kill ed and tortured to death by
the H itl erit es on temporarily occu pied Sovi et territory.

Amo ng th e peac eful Sov ie t citiz en s put to death by th e
nazis wer e people of vari ous nationalities. In Babiy Yar 
a fearful pla ce of mass slaugh ter-200,000 people were ex -



terminated, i O,OOO of th em J ew s and ov er 100 ,000 Ru ssi ans
and Uk rainians. T ens of th ou sand s of fas cist vic tims-s- Jc ws,
Lithuanians. Russi ans an d Pol es ar c buried in th e co m mo n
craves of Ponariai n ca r Vilni us. As a Sovie t office r I saw
~anv villages in th e sum mer of 1944 , after th e Soviet Arm y
had liberated Bye loruss ia, wh er e th e nazi ban dit s had wip ed
out the entire Bye lorussian popul ati on -wom en , old pe opl e
and children .

The Ilitlerites destroyed 1,nO towns, big an d sma ll. This
figure means devasta ted h om es, destr oyed min es an d facto
ries, deso late h earths, tr ampled garde ns . It means th e tears
and sufferings of ma ny or pha ns. F or th e J ewi sh people this
was a truly nationa l tra ged y. Th e n a zis' o ffici al raci a l pro
gramme aimed a t th e complet e ex ter m ina tio n of th e J ew s
everywhere. An d th er e were riv ers of bl ood wh er ever th e
naz(b:mdits trod . In W ar saw an d P a r is, in Amst erd am and
Budapest, in Minsk and Kiev, in hundred s an d th ou sands
of cities and towns th e n azi butchers carri ed out thi s maca 
bre programme with cold -blo od ed sad ism . In P oland th ey
killed 2.900.000 J ew s, in th e Sovi et Union 1,720 ,000 an d in
Rumania 425,000. In a ll 6,351 ,000 J ew s- on e-th ird of th e
total Jewish po pula tion-we re shot , tortured or gassed to
death.

In those times of stress th e Sov ie t s ta te, whi ch was
fighting a bloody war against a brutal ene my, fo und
the means to ev ac ua te fro m th e fighting areas lar ge
numbers of people of d iff er ent n ati onaliti es- Ukr a ini an s,
Byclorussians, Li thua n ia ns, Lat vian s, E st oni an s, etc. Hund
reds of thousands of J ew s fr om th e Ukra ine, Bvcloru ssia,
Moldavia and th e Baltic Republics who were threa tene d
w ith im m in ent destruction by th e n azis found refuge in
Bashkiria, Kirg hiz ia, T adjikistan , Uzbe kis ta n, Kazakhstan.
Siberia a nd th e Ura ls, an d thi s ensu re d th eir su rvival. Ap 
proximately 300, 000 Jews wh o h ad fl~d fr om P oland bef or e



the advance of Hitler's hordes found refug e and sa lva tio n
on Sovi et territor y, and aft er th e war were abl e to r ejoin
their families livin g out sid e th e Sovi et Union.

The brutal eradication of th e J ews in th e occupied areas
caused deep pain in th e hearts of th e Sovi et peopl e. Tw o
of the Ukraine's leading po ets, Pavlo Tychina and Maxim
Ry lsky, wrote fiery po ems dedicated to the tragedy of the
Jewish people. A powerful poem by Gafur Gulyarn , an Uzbck
poet and sci enti st , call ed I Am a Jew app ear ed in the So
viet pr ess in HJ42. Hi tler's prog ramme for the comple te ob 
literation of the J ews h eightened the Soviet peopl e' s hatred
for the enemy and inspired th em to en er getic action. In
te mporarily occupied Minsk the Communist Party under
ground and partisan command mad e virtually heroic efTor ts
to rescue as many peopl e as possible from the ghetto and
send them to partisan-held forests. As a result , ten thou
sands of the Min sk ghetto inmates wer e sav ed .

Many cases could be quot ed of Ru ss ians, Uk ra in ians,
Lithuan ian s and Latvians risking their lives to go to the
rescue of doomed J ews. In Kaunas , for instance, two Ru s
sian women, Natalia Fugalevich and Natalia Yegorova or 
ganized ref uge in thei r houses for thos e who managed to
escape from the gh etto.

THE STORY OF A JEWISH BOY

Th e writer Genrikh Gofman, Hero of th e Sov ie t Unio n, des
cribes what happened in Taganrog in 1941. A column of
J ews guarded by tom my-gunners wer e bein g tak en to he
executed. The streets w ere thronged with townsp eople ac 
companying the mournful proc ession. Among th ese peopl e
in th e stre et was th e old fisherman Kuzma Turuharov. Hi s
att ention was attracted by a young woman walking ri ght
nea r th e pav ement, a boy of fo ur clinging to h er dr ess. Th e



boy had a red frin ge, a gap -toothed mouth and a nose dot
ted with pale freckles.

Suddenly Kuzma Ivanovich met the woman's glance ,
and in it was a desperate app eal.

" Zhor ik, come here ," he said tend erly to th e boy without
realizing to th e full what he wa s doing.

The woman pushed the boy hurriedly towards Kuzma.
He look ed back at his mother with surprise but sh e only
gave him a wan smile. Then he stepped on th e pavem ent
and took a step in the dir ecti on of Kuzma .

" My name is not Zhorik but Tolya," th e boy said in a
fri endly way. "And I know you; mother and I used to
come to your hou se to buy fish. "

Kuzma looked round quickly. Nobody was paying any
att ention to them.

" I' m going to give you some more fish, " he said to the
boy as he took him by the hand and they quickly m ad e
th eir way through the crowd.

Looking back, he caught the woman's grateful glance as
she was marched away, in the column.

"And where's mummy gone?" Tol ya ask ed looking at
Kuzma.

" She' ll be back soon ," the old fisherman answered av ert 
ing his gaze .

"And wh ere are we going?" the boy ask ed trustingly .
" We' re goin g home , child, hom e," the old fish erman

mumbled.
In this way Tolya became a member of th e Turubarov

family.
"And when will my mother return?" he would oft en ask

the grown-ups.
"Be patient, Tolya. She'll be back soon ," someone

would answer sadly.
In fact his mother had been shot dead with other Jews



behind th e barbed wir e of th e aerodr ome that sunny morn
ing. There, in a small ravi ne ca lle d P etru sh in Gorge, on e
could hear th e rat -a- ta of tomm y-guns eve ry day.

An a toly Fr id lyand is livin g in Moscow now. He gra d
ua ted from th e Moscow In stitut e of P ow er En gin eerin g,
became an elec tron ics eng inee r an d works at th e l\Iini stry
of Com m un ica tio ns. H e is a fat he r now , and hi s so n is yer y
lik e littl e Tol ya , wh o in the tim es of stress was sa ved fr om
death by th e family of a Ru ssian fish erman .

I sho u ld lik e to tell yo u a bout Yaruga , a vill age situat ed
near Mogil ev-Pod olsk in th e Uk ra ine . F or over two hund
re d yea rs Jews an d Uk ra in ia ns h ad liv ed in this village n ext
door to eac h ot he r an d were th e best of n eighb ours. In
1020 th ey se t up tw o se pa ra te collective farms. Both coll ec
tive far m s th rove.

In HJ41 th e Ger ma n s in vad ed th e Sov iet Unio n . It wa s
decid ed to evacuate th e Yaruga Jews to a safe plac e . How 
eve r, wh en m ost of th em had rea ched the town of Tulchin
th e n azis barred th e refu gees ' wa y and made th em re tur n
La the villa ge.

One day th e SS co m ma n da n t ca lle d a meeting of a ll the
Ukrai n ian pea sants- ab out tw o hundred pe opl e . H e decl ared
it wa s tim e to do away with th e J ew s. Th e peasants
sai d un an im ously tha t th ey h ad known th e local Je ws si nce
ch ildho od, th at th eir fathers and grand fa the rs had go t on
well with th e J ew s and that th e Jews wer e h on est hard
working peo ple lik e everyo ne else . But their words carried
no wei ght with th e murder er s.

A few da ys lat er all th e J ews wer e driven-into a ghe tt o.
Som e of th em , lik e It sk o Kapitman, did n ot obey th e

ord er an d ran aw ay and hid th ems elv es . Kapitrnan' s famil y



spe n t all th e ter r ible yea rs of th e occup at ion in th e house
of Ivan T aranovsky, h id ing in a pit w he neye r dan ger
threa tene d. Now these two fam ili es a re lin ked by ti es
stronger than any lies of blood.

Th er e are many such "Foster relat ives " in Yaruga . Moi 
scv Dunavets and his w hole fa mi ly found re fuge in Ivan
M;achko\'sky's house. The Darkhovsky famil y was rescue d
bv l\Iikhail TaranoYSky.

• The Ukrainian peasan ts he lpe d Jews in th e ghe tto. Mr ach 
kovsky and his fami ly cooked fro m 10 to 15 din n er s eve ry
day and secret ly go t th orn inlo th o ghe tt o . Many oth ers did
likewise. Church warden Kuzma Bochi n sky ope n ly h elped
the .Iews. "Do no t weep , chil dre n," h e appealed to th em.
"With God's will our troops will com e back !"

It was known in Yaruga th a t th e Germans m ight destroy
the ghetto and wipe ou t its in mat es a t any momen t and th e
local underground res ista nce commillee dec ided 10 act.

Village elcler F yod or Kr izhcvsk y h and ed in an a pplica
tion to thp occu pa tio n a u tho r-ities in wh ich h e poi n ted out
that the local Jews wer e exper t grape-gro wers and th at with
out their help th is imp ort ant cr op wou ld be ru ine d , to th e
detrimenl of the T h ird Reich . H e ask ed for tem porar y re 
lease from the ghe tto of twent y-five grape-growers and th eir
families. The tric k worke d. Th e r equ est was re pea led. In a
short while the peasan ts m an aged to ge l eve ryo ne out of th e
ghetto . They were hidden in every conceivab le place. In this
way the whole Jewish population of Yaruga survived, ex
cept for four people killed dur in g bombing attacks.

The rescuers we re ai de d by the steep banks of the River
Yaruza and Ihe ra vines, w hich prevented th e 55 troops from
carrying out une xpec ted rai ds on th e vil lage . Th e J ew s coul d
always be warned a bo u t any dan ger. An im portant fact, of
course. was the co n fidence th e German au tho r ities had in
the "v illage elde r" allci th e " po lice men" who wer e



memb ers of th e an ti-fasc ist und er gr ound gro up .
After th e wa r 163 men did no t r eturn to th is \'illage

99 Ukra in ians and 64 Jews .
F r iends h ip betw een th e Ukrain ian and Jewish inha b i

tant s of Yaru ga tod ay is as strong as ever.

Th ere are ma ny her oic pages in th e hi story of th e Great
Patriotic W ar of th e Soviet peopl e aga ins t fa sci st Ger many.
Each cha pter of tha t history is a record of unpreced ent ed
feat s in th e nam e of th e fr eed om and inde pende nce of
Sov iet Moth erl and . And I am extre me ly proud of th e fact
that my peo ple mad e th eir glo r ious con tri bu tion to this m ag 
nifi cent hi story.

Hitl er did ~ot only want to exterm ina te us . J ew s. He
want ed to break our spi rit and thought that we would dis 
appea r fr om the ear th wit h the sta m p of cowa rd branded
on eac h on e of us. But cou ld thi s have happen ed to a nation
th at h ad given to th e world Sp ino za and H ein e. Mend els
soh n and Borne. Feu ch tw an ger and Einstein. An to kols ky
and Levit an ?

I re ca ll a J ewish an ti- fas cist meet ing h eld in Mosc ow on
Augu st 24 . 1\"141. Sp eaking at thi s m eetin g th e em ine n t So
viet act or and public figure Solomon Mikho els m ad e th e fol 
lowin g pa ssion at e ap peal : " J ewish mother ! Ev en if you
hav e an onl y son - giv e him your ble ssing to go and fight
th e brown plague!"

The mess age ad opt ed a t the meeting said : "The blood
she d calls fo r veng eance and not for fasting and praying.
'V e do not want to light fun eral candles-we want to light
a fir e th at will con sum e th e but chers of mankind . And we
want fiction-not words . Now or never!"



I shall cite one fig ure . T he tot al nu mb er of .Ie ws who
participated in th e fight against th e Hitl er h ord es on all
fronts of th e Seco nd W orld 'Val' wa s no less th an two mil
lion . Th is figur e docs not include the W arsaw ghetto fight 
ers an d J ews par tic ipa ting in parti san detachment s which
struc k co nsi de rable blows a t th e Hitlerit es in th e re a r .

H alf a milli on J ews fou ght in the r anks of th e So viet
Arrn v. Th eir self less ne ss and courage in battle is borne out
by th e foll owi ng fact : th e Pr esidium of th e Sup rem e Soviet
of th e USS R aw arded ord ers and medals for h eroism and
val our in ba tt le to 160.7 22 .Jewi sh Sovi et offic ers and sol 
di er s an d th e titl e of H er o of th e Soviet Uni on was co n fe r
r ed on 114 J ewi sh se rvicem en .

Th rough out th e war. side bv side with Ru ssian s . Ukr ai
ni ans. Byeloru ssians . Uzbek s and Armenians. Soviet J ews
def end ed th e honour and fre ed om of th eir country.
F r iend ship linking th e Sovi et people wa s m anifest ed in
mos t complica ted. often dr am ati c . situa tions. On Novemb er
21. 1942 th e Moscow n ew spaper Pra vda reported tha t in th e
battI e of St al ingrad thr ee Sov ie t sol d ie rs. Russian Ch er ept 
so v, Ukrainia n Tk ach enk o an d J ew Shoikhet. att ack ed
seve ra l dozen Hitlerit es and made the m fl ee after a fi erce
clash .

In the Second W orld 'V al' I fought mv way with th e
Sovie t Army from Moscow to Berlin . And I re ca ll with
pride and affection th e n am es of my fellow J ew s who wer e
amo ng th ose who fought th e Hitl erites in th e a ir. on sea
an d on lan d . The fa scist inv ad ers learned from their bitter
expe r ience the dest ructiven ess of th e torp ed oes of the
lczc ndarv J/ nlyutkn submarine. which was co mmande d bv
Hero of the Soviet Un ion Israel Fi san ovich. of the sh ells ~f
the artillery formation commanded by Gu ard s Lieutenant
Gen er al Gi~sh Plaskov, of th e grenades thrown by Lazar



Papernik , a Moscow watchmaker and Hero of the Soviet
Union , who distinguished himself in an air -borne unit.

In Len ingrad live'> and works Professor Khaim Dyskin,
Th e till e o f Hero of th e Sovi et Union was conferred upon
him post -humously. No. no. thi s is not a slip-" pos t-h um ous
ly " is how th e award was mad e. That was th e way it was
put in th e edict of th e Pr esidium of the Suprem e Sovi et of
th e USSR.

In 1941 Kh aim Dyskin had just turned eight een . He had
dre am t of en te r ing th e University and instead had bec om e
a gunne r in an anti -tank batt ery . In November bloody bat 
tl es wer e going on along th e Volokolamsk Highway near
Moscow. and ar mo ur ed divi sions and a gre a t mas s of tanks
wer e trying to break through to !\Ioscow. They wer e hurtl
in g toward th e Sovi et capita l, destroying all ob st acles in
th eir way . Wh o could stop them? And could they really be
stopped?

"Vas t as Russi a is , there is nowhere to retreat-Moscow
is behind us!"-the words spoken by an officer of th e
fam ou s P anfll ov division in those days became the motto of
the defend ers of the Soviet capital. And here, too , on the
wooded snow-cov ered hill near the village of Gorki where
Dysk in's batt ery was stationed everybody realized quite
clearl y : "No retreat-Moscow is behind us!"

Da y and n igh t th e Germans poured their fir e at th e com
manding height th at stoo d in th eir way.

Th ere see me d to be no trac e of life in th e scorched pin e
trees on the bla ck snow. Bu t th e mom ent th e ene my tanks
approac he d th e height th ey wer e forc ed to sto p . Sm~ke and
fire covere d th e stee l tu r ret s. Dazed fasci sts staggered out
of th e tan ks. and few of th em survived . Th e comma nding
heig ht on th e hig hway re ma ine d im pr egnable cau sing su
perstitious ft"ar amo ng Ihe Hill erit es . It never eve n occu r-



red to any of' the m that by Nov emb er 18 on ly th ree peop le
remained a live on th e " cha rme d hill " at whose fo ot nearly
twen ty ta nks had been sm ash ed in th e previous few days.
They were Aris tar khov, a tall broad -shoulder ed Volga gia n t,
Gusev, a quiet lellow fro m th e Mosc ow sub ur bs, an d Dys
ki n. just out of sc hoo l.

T hree to m my-g uns and two anti -lank guns th a t by so me
mi racle ha d remaine d un dest royed wer e all th e weap on s at
the disposa l of th e three a rtillery men , th e th ree defenders
of the heigh t. Com plete ly tir ed out and exh a usted th ey
fough t on. As soo n as the rumbling of th e st eel
tracks beca me m or e distinct th e three of th em were at
th eir stations by th e guns. They were in no hu r ry to fir e.
They waited fo r th e fascist tanks to come nearer and start
climbing uphill . ..

During one suc h clash battalion Com miss ar Boch aro v,
the regiments fav our ite , who had managed to get to th e
height in so me mir aculous way, app eared among th e gun 
ners. He had co me to say: "R einf orcements a re coming
hold on!"

The Commissar a lso plac ed him self at th c guns . But h e
had just ma naged to cry out : " He re th ey ar e , hold on !" an d
fell wounded. And the only per son alive to hear th ese word s
was Khaim Dys kin. H is two fri end s had d ied th e dea ths of
heroes. He was now th e only defend er of the h eigh t. H e
was oblivious to th e fa ct th at h e was a lso wounded and
bleeding So lon g as h e h eld on an d his eyes cou ld see and
his hands co uld mo ve his heart would giv e th e command
"Fire! Fire!"

If the Ger ma ns h ad known th at th ey wer e fig h ting ju st
one Sovie t so ldie r! He sent a she ll int o th e lead ing tan k.
and a dark re d fountain of fire sho t up from th e tur re t.
Encouraged, Dyskin found fr esh str ength, took a im and hit
another tank.



But two so ldie rs in greyish-gre en tr en ch -coats we re al
ready running uphill. Khaim pr essed h imself against a pine 
tree, almost mer ging with it , and aimed his tommy-gun at
th em. Two more ene mies dead .. . But a m om ent lat er he
himself dr opp ed into th e snow hit by an ene my bull et. And
the last th ing he h eard was th e sound of th e Rus sian " Hur
rah !" thundering over the hei ght. . .

In his report battalion Comm issar Bocharov wrote that
he had witnessed th e her oic death of Privat e Dyskin of th e
3rd Battery.

Bocharov was almost right. The doctors at the hospital,
who had see n many hundreds of wounded soldiers wer e
horrified- seven tee n serious wounds. Almost no hope of
su rvival. But Dyskin did survive, and aft er rec overin g a lit
tle he applied for admission to a medi cal school , although
still und ergoing treatment. While in ho spit al he studied and
took his exa ms. It was on ly a yea r aft er th e edict was pub
lished that Dyskin learnt he was a H ero of th e Soviet Union
and that his name was en tere d on th e list of th e legendary
defenders of Moscow. He learnt this when h e was still
bedridden. On e of the hospital inmates brought him an old
newspaper of whi ch h e had got hold by chance and said
with surprise : "We ll, that's remarkable ! E verything coin
cides-the fir st name, the patronymic and th e su rname
Khaim Tevelcvich Dyskin."

Dyskin's heart began to thump. " May be it ' s me ? No, it
ca n' t be tru e. Th ey'd h ave in form ed m e lon g ago ." On r ead 
ing th e edic t h e learnt th at he had been pr esum ed dead.

He wrot e a letter to Moscow , and within a few days
receiv ed a congra tu la tory telegr am from Mikhail Kalinin ,
Chairman of th e Pr esidium of th e Su pr em e Sovi et of the
USSH. And th en th e h appy day cnm e-s-th c Order of Lenin
and the Gold St ar of Hero wer e present ed to the bedridden
ex -soldi er.



HAD IT NOT BEEN FOR THE SOVIET ARMY

In December 1965 I vis ite d Israel. One Sa turd ay m orn in g a
car drove in to the ya rd of th e hot el wh ere I h ad pu t up .
Out of th e car ca me a wom an with bobb ed h air, a beau ti ful
pa le face and la rge blue eye s. Limping a litLie and leaning
on h er hu sb and's a rm (she had rec ently had a ser iou s ope
ra tio n) th e wom an took sever al st ep s in m y dir ection and
the n, beginning to cr y, sh e threw her arms round m y n eck.
Th is was Sonya Varzager.

Sonva was thi rt een wh en th e I-litl er iles tor e h er awav
fro m h~r par ent s. On May 8 , 1945 , a Sov ie t Arm y divisioi'I
purs uing th e remnants of Hiller's army in th e Suddet s
lib er at ed a conce n tr a tion camp in which th e SS m en had
co llecte d J ewi sh gir ls from all parts of Europ e. Ei ght een 
year-old Sonya was amo ng those released .

T we nty years passed . But the former co nce n tra ti on
cam p inma te s till remembers that happy morning in May .
On lea rn in g of my a rr iva l in Israel sh e and h er husband
had com e to as k m e to pay a visit to th eir h ouse. Sonya's
husband, Alexa nde r Varzager was also born in Poland . In
1a3U, whe n the fa sc is ts invaded his homeland an d began
ex term ina ting th e J ews, the old baker Varzager a nd hi s
se ven sons fou n d ref uge in th e Sovi et Uni on . Lat er on th e
Varzagers left fo r Israel.

Thei r warm th and kindness towards m e, a former
Soviet officer , W ,lS an expression of gratitude, a tribute to
the Sov ie t Union.

Wh en we ar r ive d , th eir hou se was full of gues ts . All day
long we enjoyed ourselves and sang So vie t song s. Th ey
vir tua lly sho we re d on me que stions abo u t lif e in the Sovie t
Un ion .

As they saw me ofT th e Varzager s said th ey would
always have th e warmest fe elings in th eir he a r ts for th e



Soviet Uni on -the country th at had sa ved million s of peo
ple fr om certain death.

In Israel I m et m an y people wh o sp oke with pr ofound
gra titude a bou t th eir r escu er s, th e Sovie t tro ops . \Vh en
I was on an exc u rsio n on Mount Zion an old gre y -bea rde d
J ew said to m e : " H ad it n ot been for th e Ru ss ians we J ews
would h ave been dead lon g ago." A few years befor e th at,
in Mosc ow, th e famous Am eric an pl aywright Arthur Mill er
said alm ost th e same: "If it h ad n ot been for th e Soviet
Army there would ha ve been no J ews on ea r th a t all. "



People and Destinies

A BIT OF GEOGRAPHY

The 1959 census showed th at th er e were 2,268,000 J ew s
in the Soviet Unio n . T wo years lat er , i.e. in 1961 according
to data of the Institu te of E th nogra phy , th e USSR Acad emy
of Sciences, the Jewish population tot all ed 2,468 ,000. So,
there must be some 3,00 0,00 0 J ew s in th e USSR in 1966.

When in October 1917 th e J ewish Pal e was ab oli sh ed
the question arose: lIo w will the Jewish populati on live
in the future? T he Com munist Party and th e Sovi et
Government adopted a number of special decisions on
assisting the Jews. One of th ese provided for reserv ed
quotas of vacancies a t ind ustrial en te r pr ises for J ewi sh
young people. Nomina ted and sent by th e Koms omol orga
nizations thousands up on th ou sands of youn g J ews join ed
the ranks of the working class. At the sam e time streams of



young J ews poured into hi gh er educa tio nal es tablish me n ts
and into specia lized secondary schools. In Kharkov, Odessa
and other cities specializ ed technical sch ools and course s
for th e J ewish youth were op en ed at which tuition wa s in
Yiddish.

And this was don e in the very first years of Sovie t
power when the country was just beginning to rehabilitate
its war-ravaged econo my, wh en un employm ent wa s a
serious problem of state import anc e.

But there still remained in th e towns and settl em ents
larg e numbers of poor J ews for whom job s h ad to be
provided . The question was wh er e ? On what economic
basis? Suppose they went into farming ? Of course th er e
wer e sceptics. For more than two th ou sand years th e J ew s
had been divorced from th e land-would th ey cop e with
th e ta sk ? I rem emb er as if it wer e yes te r day how mu ch th e
subje ct was discussed in th e J ewish se ttle me n ts. People
talk ed th ems elves hoarse arguing th e m att er , m eet in gs went
on day and night , commissions were elec ted, delegat es w er e
sent to the central Sovi et administrative and st at e bod ies...

But th e idea wa s al so being con sid er ed "a t the highest
level. " This idea of the Jews taking up agri culture was ac 
tiv ely su ppor ted by Mikhail Kalinin , wh o was th en Presi
dent of the USSR. A special committee w as set up to give
guidance and assistance to J ew s who were goi ng back to
th e land (the so -call ed KOMZET-which sta nds for " La nd
Com m itte e for Jewish Working P eopl e"). Besid es , a mass
voluntary organization was form ed to ass ist J ew s who
wanted to go in for farming (the so-call ed OZET-which
stands for " Land Organization for J ewi sh \Vorking
People" ) .

The state earmarked for thi s purpose lar ge areas of lan d
in th e sou the rn Ukra ine and th e Crimea. Tens of tho usa nds
of Jewish families began to migrate to the new ar ea s. Th e



ex perimen t wo rked-Je ws wh o h ad been town-dw ell er s onl y
a sho r t whil e befor e took to th e land. They sow ed and
har vest ed grai n, planted orchards and vin eyards and br ed
ca ttle-in shor t, th ey became real farmers. And th ey did
these th ings that we re new to th em with th e zest , energy
and reso urcefu lne ss so characteri stic of th em .

A few years lat er , at th e end of th e tw enties , three
Jewish na tion al dis tr ic ts wer e es tablishe d in th e Kh er son
and Dneprope trovs k Regions and two in the Crim ea . In on e
of th em , th e Kal inindorf District, I was appointed editor
in-chief of th e local Yiddish new spaper. Of course, I oft en
visited the other J ewi sh districts , too . At th e time th e
Second World W ar began all of th em had well -est abli sh ed
and we ll-ru n eco no m ies. Th e invasion of th e I-litlerit es
wiped out the wo rk of many years carried out by th e
Jewish farm er s. Th e coll ectiv e farms in all th e five districts
had been ransacke d and destroyed and an y peopl e who had
not evacuated were massacred .

Many Jews fro m th e Uk ra ine, Lithuania , Byelorussia ,
Moldavia, etc ., evac uated during th e war to the rear ,
gradually ad j us ted th em selv es to the new plac es .

To day, fo r ins ta nce, th er e are on e hundred th ousand
Jews in Uzbe kistan whe re hundreds of thousands of th em
found refuge during the war.

The bulk of the Jews wh o cam e bac k fr om evac ua tion
and the fronts settled mai n ly in big towns.

How are they dis tri bu ted throughout th e coun try?
At the time of th e Hl59 census th er e wer e 240,000 J ews

living in Moscow (4.5 per cent of th e total population of
the city); 168,000 in Lenin grad (5.1 per cent ); 154 ,000 in
Kiev (13.9 per cent); 39,000 in Min sk (7.6 per cen t); 17,000
in Vilnius (7.0 per cen t); 43,000 in Kishinev (19.9 per cent ) ;
31,000 in Higa (5.0 per cent ) ; 17,400 in Tbilisi (2.5 per
cent) . The n umbe r of J ews in the Dnepropetrovsk Region



is 72,4 30 (3.8 per cent ) ; in the Kh a rkov Region 84,000
(5.3 per cent ); in th e Vinnitsa Region 42,00 0 (11.6 per
ce n t); in th e Lv ov Hegi on 30,000 (3.6 per ce n t); in the
Che rno vt sy Region 40,000 (20. 1 p er cen t); in th e Odessa
Region 120,000 (12.4 per ce n t); in th e Gomel Region 43,0 00
(11.0 per ce n t); in th e Mogil ev Region 28 ,000 (i.6 per cent ).

New con s tru cti on work in Siberia and the Ura ls has
attracted many Soviet p eople, including J ew s. Th er e are
40,000 J ews in three Siberian regions- No vosibirsk, Om sk
and Irkutsk, and about 30,000 in th e Sverdlovsk and
Ch elyabinsk Regions in th e Ur al s.

H er e it would seem a ppro pr ia te to point out th e follow
in g. In his book Jews in the USSR publish ed in Milan in
1906, Emmanuel Lit vino v, manager of th e London magazine
Jewish Ea stern Eur ope, tri es to impose up on hi s readers
th e id ea that in the Sovi et Un ion J ew s a re depriv ed of th e
possibility of r ejoining th eir fam ili es and re latives living
ab road. This is sh eer nonsens e. I hav e a lre ady m ention ed
th e fact that a fte r th e war hundreds of thousan ds of J ews
who had lived in Poland before th e war left th e Soviet
Union . In recent years m any So viet citizens, including
Jewish citizen'>, have left the Sovi et Union for other coun
tri es to rejoin their families . In HJ65, wh en I wa s go ing
to Israel, my travelling companions wer e a barber fr om
the town of Kalinin, a Sverdlovsk pensi on er with his
family, a Moscow housewife, a Leningrad doct or and a
pea sant wom an from th e town of Bu kh ara. Some wer e
going on visits, and som e were going to st ay in Israel for
good.

Th e id ea that no on e in the Soviet Unio n is pr eventing
the r eunit in g of any families wa s expressed qu it e clearl y
by Ale xei Ko sygin, Chairman of th e Cou nci l of Min ist ers
of th e USS R a t a m eeting with French journali st s in P aris
in 1966. He sa id : "As for reuniting families-if th e mern-



bel's of some families wa n t to rejoin on e another , or if
som e families want to leave th e Sovie t Unio n th ey ar e wel 
come to do so and there is no pr obl em h er e."

FATHERS AND SONS

Now that y OU know wh ere th c J ews live in th e Soviet
Unio n it is ' the r igh t timc to as k: Ho w do th ey live ?

On ce in Lvov I fe ll int o conve rsa tion wilh eigh ty- yea r
old Avr-aam Kogan.

" It is eas y for peop le of m y ge ne ra tio n ," h e said to me ,
" to compare th e pas t with th e pr esent. My father had tw o
profes sions: he was a tailor and a fiddler. But w e did not
a lwa ys have enough bread a t h om e. We w er e five
b rothers-and none of us da red dr eam of an educa tio n. As
a bov of tw elve I bega n to w ork as a smi th' s assis ta n t.
I car ried a mi serable pittance.

"T hey say that peop le mus t forge th eir own happiness .
Th at's not alw ays true. It was diffi cult for a J ewish smith
to for ge his own happiness . We r eali zed th at on ly th e revo
lution would br ing us new lif e. And we did not spare
ourse lves in th e fight for th e rcvo lutio n.

" " Ve h ave been naught. we sha ll be all ,' were th e wor ds
of th e ' Int ern at ionale' which we sang a t our worker s' mee t
ings. And the dream came tr ue. Sov iet power brou ght us
new li fe . fu ll of the richest opportunities . I ha d th ree
sons. Two of th em were k illed in th e wa r. Thi s is a
wou nd in m y heart tha t w ill never h eal. My co nso la tio n
an d co m fo r t is my younges t son . I'm pro ud of him . Sov iet
power has help ed him beco me some th ing w orthwhil e. He
studied a t the Polytechnical In st itute , and now w ork s at
a big plan t. All my life I m ade plough s and cart s . But m y
son is :l design er . He designs clever m ach ines ."



And here is a description of another meeting-a me eting
in Bobruisk (Byeloru ssia) . In this town cabinet-making is
almost th e tr aditional trade. During th e lunch br eak a t th e
furniture factory I met th e worker Moisey Khodish-a man
of about sixty, with a deepl y lin ed fac e .

He told me he h ad learn ed his trade fr om his father ,
who in his tim e had learned it from hi s grandfather.

"And your sons? Are th ey cabinet -mak er s, to o?"
I asked.

" My son s started their working car eers here , at this
f'actor v, Th is is th e bench wh er e my eldes t son. Solomon.
worke"d. He was on e of th e best you ng' cabinet-makers at
the factory . Everybody praised him and that was very
pleasant."

"Why did you say 'was'?"
"You see, my Solomon worked and studied at the sam e

time . He became an engineer. There was a nic e job ready
for him h er e at this factory . He could h ave work ed and
enjoyed lif e in h is native town. But children now ada ys.
I must tell you.. He h ad a lon gin g to go to Siberia. He
works at a big factory th ere and is very h app y."

"W h at about your younger son?"
" No luck with him. I thought he'd mak e a good cab inet 

mak er. He has hands of gold . But th e tr oubl e was hi s
health."

" Is he sick ?"
" God forbid, no . It's just he's mad on sport. A wr estl er .

Has taken part in many contest. He's a Master of Sports.
On e of th e walls in my hous e is plaster ed with hi s dip 
lomas. Of course, that leaves him no tim e for cabin et
making. He's now givin g in struction to oth ers."

"So you're not very pleased about it. are you?"
"Why should T be displeased ? If the son of a Bobruisk



J ew from a line of cabine t-makers becomes a Mast er of
Sports th at' s not so bad, is it ?"

Th er e's noth ing unu sua l in th ese ca ses. And th er e ar e
tho usa nds up on tho us ands of Soviet J ews with sim ila r
stor ies. I ca nno t help reca lling Ilya Gherman. wh o com es
fro m my part of the cou nt ry . He always walk ed about th e
se tt leme nt bent und er the weigh t of h is glazier 's box and
he cons ta n tly praye d to God tha t the win dow s in th e hou ses
of th e rich might br eak as oft en as poss ible . Hi s son-Max
Ghe rma n-is not a glazi er but an engineer . He is in cha rg e
of th e elec tr ica l department of a hu ge indu stri al comp lex
the Nizh ne-Tag il m etallurgica l work s. Max 's children also
gre w up the re. in th e Urals. Th ey are not glaz iers eit h er .
His eldest son . Boris , is fore ma n a t a bl ast furnace, and
his younges t, Ilya. is a ro ller -forema n a t a hu ge blooming
mill. His dau ght er, Maya , work s as lathe op er at or an d
studies a t an evening medi cal college .

Th e life of Gen era l Dav id Dr agun sky , twic e Hero of th e
Soviet Uni on, has also been very int eresting. His father
was fr om a tail ori ng fa mily in th e J ewish settlem ent of
Svya tsk in th e Bryan sk P rovin ce. His sons and dau ght ers
lea rne d th eir fath er 's trade in ch ildhood . The youngest ,
David , wa s lucky . Wh en he was seven the October Revolu 
tion took place, and h e went to scho ol. Th en he worked
in Moscow on th e con struction of th e metro and er ecting
ho uses. He bega n his serv ice in th e army as a private .

Fro m the ver y mids t of th e peopl e, from am on g th ose
who had sai d fa rew ell to the isolation and restriction of th e
Je wish wav of life in the small town s wh en th e rev olu tion
bega n. carne Hero of the Grea t Pa triotic War Cavalry Corps
Commander Maj or -Gen er al Lev Dovat or , Chi ef of th e 50
viet Army Milit ary En gin eers' Academy Colonel-Gene ral
Alexa nde r Tsirlin, Lieutenant-Generals Matvei Vainraub.



Shimon . Kr ivosh ein and Girs h P las kov, Army-Gene ra l
Yak ov Kr eizer and H ero of th e Sovi et Unio n Maj or -Gen eral
Zinovv Konlsevoi.

'Vheth er a per son m ak es a succes s of hi s career,
whether h e occupi es a r espect ed position in Sovie t societ y
dep end u pon h is educa tio n. hard work , and hon est y .

" Then a n Aus tra lia n visit or as ke d me if I cou ld m enti on
th e names of th e J ews h olding h igh post s in th e Sov ie t
State. I st art ed coun ting th em on my finger s . but , of cou rse ,
T d id not ha ve eno ugh fingers to count th em all. Veni amin
Dyrn shitz, an enginee r, is Deputy Chairman of th e Counci l
of Mini st er s of th e USSR ; Sernvon Gin zburg, an eng inee r,
is Chairman of th e Boa rd of the Con st ru cti on Bank of the
USSR: LeI' Volod arskv, D.Sc. (Eco n.), h olds th e pos t of
Denut v Cha ir ma n of th e Cen tra l Stati stic s Board of th e
USSR: Yul y Bok serm an is Deputy Min ist er of th e Gas In 
dus try o f th e USSR : losif Rav ich is De nutv Min ist er of
Commun icillions of th e USSR : Leonid Glik~an is Deputy
Mini ster of th e Che m ica l and Oil En gin eering In du str y of
th e USSR; Abr am Levin sk y is Deputy Mini st er of El ectrical
En gin eer in g Industry of th e USSR ; Lev Mai zenb er g is
Deputy Ch airman of th e Stat e Pri ces Committee of th e
St ate Planning Board of th e USSR: Aron Gind in is ch ief
enginee r of th e Brat sk Hyd ro-Electric Sta tion Adm in is tra
tive Comm itt ee. Alexand er Bir man, D .Sc. (Econ.) . is Vice
Rect or of th e Pl ek han ov Institute of Nationa l Economy,
th e b igges t tra ini ng institute for eco nomists in th e USS R;
Aro n Kogan is Deputy Ch ief Pr osecut or of the Ru ssian
F ed erati on : Isaac Kagan ovlch is P ro secut or of th e Inves tiga 
tion Department of th e Chie f Pr osecu tor 's Office of th e
USSR; Lev Mend elevich is Chi ef of th e Lat in Am erica
Countri es Dep artment of the Mini str y of For eign Affair s
of th e USSR etc .. etc .

Th er e arc 7,!l47 J ews am ong th e deputi es to th e Sup re me



Sovi et of th e USSR an d Suprem e Sovi et s of th e Union Re
publics an d the Loca l Sovi et s , Am on g the deputies elected
to th e Su pre me Sov ie t of th e USSH on June 12, Hl66 , were
the followi ng : Veniami n Dyrnsh itz, Ilya Ehre nburg, Raf ail
Khersons ky, turn er at th e Birobidj an Dul selm asli W orks ,
Aca de m ician Yuly Khar iton a nd design er Jo seph Kotin,
all of th em J ewish.

In voti ng for a candida te the vo ter do es not worry about
his nati on ality-this is of no importa nce wh atsoev er, In
Marc h 1966 in the town of Kam cnk a -Bu gskaya (Lvov Re
gio n) eng inee r Leise r Stric r w as elec ted deputy of the
City Sovie t. Hi s elect ora te consi st ed of 4,285 Ukrainians,
1,532 Ru ssian s , 388 Poles . 76 Byelo rus sians and 30 Jews .
Jews vot e for Ru ssia ns, Uk ra in ians vot e for By elorussians,
Russia ns vot e for Uzb eks or Geor gians, Georgia ns vote fo r
Arm eni ans or Tatars et c,

LET FIGURES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

In h is book Jew s in the USS R (Mosco w , 1939) Soviet
eco no m ist I. Zinge r showed that in 1914 the composition
of th e Jewish po pulation of tsa ri st Russia wa s as follows :

\\ ' orker s inIJig ent erprises .
W ork er s in co ttage indu st ries ,
Han dicra ftsme n
Peasan ts
Office wo rkers , , . , .. . , .
T raders, sma ll shop keep ers , dea ler s an d
persons with no de finite occ upa tion .

4.0
11.0
18.4



And here is another table:

Soci al gr ou ps of J ew ish B efor e the
populatfon r evolu ti on

Percentage of
t otal p op ulation

Industrial workers
Workers in cottage

industries
Pea sant s
Handicraftsmen
Offi ce work er s
Traders }
Un employed
Others

11.0
2.2

18.4
10.0

4.9
11.1
25.1
27.8

Tot al : 100.0

I do not think these tabl es call for detailed comment.
The figures show that even in th e early years a ft er the
October Revolution a radical alt er ati on took place in the
socia l composition of the Jewish population. As the coun
try developed, Jews took up trades that were unthinkable
in the past. Yet there are people who try to smea r every
th ing we take pride in. From an article by Professor Aldo
Garoshi in the previously mentioned booklet Jews in the
USSR one might think that most of us Sovi et J ews are
book -keepers. And another contributory to this booklet,
Alec Nove tries to prove by juggling with the figur es tha t
in the USSH "the number of Jews engaged in scientific
research is steadily decreasing. "

Let us examine the actual state of affairs. In 1958 there
wer e 28,966 Jews engaged in research, and by 1965 the
number had increased to 53,067. In the same seven years
the number of Ukrainians engaged in research work in-



creased from 27,803 to 70,79 7. And it sho u ld be born e in
mind th a t there are 20 times as many Ukrai n ians as J ews
in the Soviet Union. I sha ll give a few mo re figur es whi ch,
to my m ind , are indica tive : 57 J ew s are member~ and
corresponding members of the USS R Aca de my of SCIences
and 20 are members an d cor respondi ng m emb ers of th e
USSR Academy of Medical Scie nce s. The nam es of the fol
lowing eminent men of scie nce wh o h app en to be J ewi sh
are famous all over the co un try: Lev Landau , Semyo n
Volf'kovich. Isaac Mint s, Bent sion Vul , Isr ael Gelf ond ,
Alexander Grinberg, Ios if Ka ssir sky, Alexander Frumkin,
Yuly Khariton. The list mi ght be continued .

On June 16, 1966 , th e Soviet officia l newspaper Izves
tia published a lis t of ca nd ida tes to fill va can cies in th e

SSR Academy of Sciences-41 m emb er s and 53 co rres
ponding members were to be elec ted. Th er e w er e scien tis ts
of various nationalit ies amo ng th e nom in ees , including
Jews. Among those nominat ed for th e depa rtment of gen 
eral and applied physics we re : Boris Va ins h tei n, Bent sion
Vul, Vitaly Ginzburg, Geo rgy Gr in be rg, Il ya Lif shits , Yako v
Dorfman, Semyon Alts h u ler, Lev Alt shuler , Lev Vain sh
tein, Leib Dorman, Alex ande r Zeldovich, Yuri Ka gan , Mi
khail Levin, Evgeni Lifshits, Geor gy Rosenberg , Solom on
Rivkin, Veniamin Tsukerma n, and Iosif Shk lovsk y, Th ose
nominated for the departme n t of nuclear ph ysics included
Yuri Zysin, Boris Yoffe, David Kaminker , Lev Lapidus ,
Lev Okun, Matvei Rabinovich , Yakov Sm orodinsk y , Ev 
geni Feinberg, Yef im Fra dki n, Fy odo r Sh apiro and Iosif
Shapiro. In a word, the pr op ort ion of J ew s on the list of
candidates was anything bu t sma ll. Not all th e candida tes
could be elected, of cou rse. Th e following professors wer e
among those who beca me members of th e Acad em y of
Sciences: Lev Va ins hte in, Evg eni Lif shits , Lev Okun, Ev
geni Feinberg, Mik ha il Volk en sht ein , Th eod or e Oizerman,



Vitaly Ginzburg, Niko la i Yerusal irnsk y , Victor Khain , Niko 
lai Emanuel an d Ark ad y Migdal.

A few words about another sec tio n of th e populati on.
The number of Jewish specia lis ts with a h igh er and special
ized secondary education emp loye d in th e nati on al eco no m y
of th e Sovie t Unio n in Hl60 was 427 ,100 ; in 1962 th e figure
was 45 7,400 and in 1964 it had ris en to 482 ,400 .

Th ese figures mean that 14 per cent of the total Jewish
popu lati on o f the coun try have a hi gh er or sp ecialized
secondary ed uca tion . On e more figure by way of com 
pa rison. Th e ave rage number of spe cia lists with hi gh er or
specialized seco ndary ed uca tion in the country is 4.9 per
cen t of th e tot a l popu lat ion .

Alec Nove all eges that th ere is a perc entage restriction
on J ew s (" numerus cla us us") in Soviet hi gh er educa tiona l
es ta blis hme n ts . \Ve are so rry to h ave to disappoint Mr. Nove
once mo re : th e number of J ewish stude n ts in th e 1962-63
acad emic year was 79,30 0 ; and in th e 1965-66 academ ic
ye ar, 9'1.600. Is th a t a sma ll or a lar ge number ? Let us
have a look a t a tabl e ba sed on officia l statisti cs .

Nu mbe r of Students at H ll:her Educational
Est abli sh m ent s pe r 10,000 of population In 1965-66

USSH
Rus sian Fede ra tio n
Ukra ine
Byelorussia
Uzb eki st an
Georg ia

166
186
152
120
151
168

The reader wi ll see that th e pr oportion is very hi gh .
And th e prop or lion of stu de n ts pe r 10,000 of th e J ewi sh
popul a tion is 315.



Does that look like a " percen tage" restriction ("nu
merus clausus" ) ? It seems to me that !\Ir. Nove himself
does not beli eve his own figur es . He concludes th e article
by admitting: "As a rule these figures do not show dis
cr im ina tion." On e cannot help agree ing with that. It is of
in te res t that th e following fact is cit ed in the book as
some th ing bad. " In the thirties ," th e author writes , "the
pro por tion of Jewish pupils and students was larger than
a t pr esent. " This approach is obv iously onesided. On e has
to be ex tre me ly bia sed not to be pl eas ed at suc h a happy
fac t as th e tr em endous growth of th e cultures of all nations
an d n ati on alities in the Sovi et Union, including those that
were backw ard and downtrodden in th e past. Anyone who
takes a look at th e Sovi et statistical yearbook will see
ho w th e rati o of rural to urban population has changed,
ho w m an y new industrial centres have sprung up in th e
remo tes t pa r ts of th e country and how diff er ent th e mod ern
Sov ie t coun tryside is becoming as far as culture and educa
tion are conce rne d. All this naturally means that increasing
numbers of repr esent ativ es of new secti ons of th e popula
tion become stude n ts. Anything wrong with that ? But the
ma in thin g is this : nationality does not in th e least affect
admiss ion to an y ed uca tio nal establishment. This fact is
cor roborated, in pa rticular , by the above-quoted figures
conce rni ng th e number of J ewish students in higher educa
tional es ta blis hme n ts-315 students per ten thousand of the
Jewish po pula tion .

On see ing this figur e some readers may arrive at the
reverse conclusion-so there arc privileges for Jews in the
Sovie t Unio n?

No, in th e Soviet Un ion no on e ha s any privileges or
advan tages. The reason lies elsewhere. The bulk of the
J ew ish populati on arc city and town dwellers. The latest
census sho we d that riA per cent of the Jewish population



live in citi es and towns. And, as is known, th e urban parl
of th e population supplies the bulk of specialists .

Thi s does not mean , how ever , that th ere are no J ewi sh
work er s in th e Sovi et Union . Quite the contrary. One can
meet th em at many en ter pr ises and construction projects
up and down th e country-in the Ural s , th e Donbas, Khar
kov , Moscow, Leningrad, Riga, Vilnius etc.

Jewish writers, poets and art workers hav e been making
major contributions to th e development of Soviet culture.
Th e work of th e foll ow ing writ er s has won general re cogni
tion am ong Sovi et peopl e : Samuel Marshak, IIya Ehren
bur g, Pa vel Ant akol sky , Vera Inb er, Emmanu el Kazakevich,
Vassily Grossman, Mikhail Svetl ov and many, many oth er s.
Th e violinists David Oistrakh and Leonid Kogan , ball erina
Maya Plis et skaya, film dir ect ors Mikh ail Romm , Mark
Donskoi, Grigor y Roshal , Sergei Yutk evich , Rom an Karmen,
the actors Mark Reisen , Leonid Utyosov and Arkady Rai
kin , conductor Natan Rakhlin , composers Moisei Vainberg
and Arkady Ostrovsky are well -known and admired both
in th eir hom eland and outside it.

MERITED ESTEEM

Persons who have don e great servi ces to th e coun try or
soci ety are aw ard ed sp ecial honorary titl es in th e Soviet
Union, e.g. till es lik e Honoured Scienti st , Hon oured Agro 
nomi st, Honoured Doctor , Hon our ed T each er , P eopl e's Ar
tist e etc. Th e high est award is th e titl e of Hero of Soci alist
Labour and th e Ord er of Lenin and th e Gold Medal.

In 1966 a large group of office employees and wo rk ers
at the country's bigg est car-producing en ter prise-the Mos
cow Likhachyov \Vorks-were awarded ord ers and m eda ls
for achievem ents in th eir work for th e fulfilm ent of the
Seven-Year Plan for the Economic Development of the



USSR. Awards went to many J ew s- adjust er David Belen 
ky , team leader Isaac Guterman, lab or at or y chief Avraam
Vozlinsky, senior foreman Valentine Rose nbe rg, lab or at ory
chief Moisei Nayerman, assistan t chief designer Ev ge n i
Levinson, department chief Yuri Sega lov ich, senior eng inee r
l\Iikhail Kantorovich, engineer Raisa Lyepskaya, work s'
department chief I\loisei Babin, senior forem an Aba Rckht
man, the works' chief welder Moise i Fis hkis, sen ior for e
man Vladimir Kantor, filter l\Iikhail Zinoviev, fitter Israel
Shekhter, technical service departmen t chief Yefim Seletsky,
senior foreman Boris Felikson, fore ma n Vla dim ir Kats ,
department chief Veniamin Raskin d and many oth ers.

The title of Hero of Socialist Labou r h as been con
ferred upon 55 Jews, 4 have received th e titl e twic e and
3 have become thrice Hero of Socia lis t Lab our. Out of 844
persons who have won Lenin Prizes, 564 are Rus sians, 96 ,
Jews and 184, representatives of other n ati on aliti es.



When Nations Come Closer Together

During m y st ay in Isr ael I was invited to th e editori al offi
ces of th e new spaper Ai Il omi shmar (organ of th e left -wing
Un ite d Workers' P art y ). While ask ing qu esti on s ab out life
in the Sovie t Un ion th e journalist s and m emb ers of the
ed itori al board expresse d wh at I would ca ll a s tra nge co n
cern at th e natural p ro cess of assim ilati on of Je ws which
is goin g on in my coun try .

It mu st be not ed th at th e process of assi mila tion does
not a ffect on lv th e J ew s. Here ar e so me illu st rati ons. In
Uzbeki s tan th"ere are seve ra l hundred thousand Tajiks.
Th ey spe ak both Taj ik and Uzbe k . It is ind icati ve tha t a
consi derable n um ber of Uzbe k ista n's int ell ectu al s a re fr om
the T aj ik populati on. Every year a cer ta in part of th e 'I'ajik
population is ass im ila ted .

It is al so well -kn own th at in the USSR it is not only



the Jews who are assimilating rather rapidly, but also AI'"
menians and Tatars (pr im a r ily the intellectuals ), especially
those who live outside their national Hcpublics.

In the Soviet Union th e process of assimilation is going
on in conditions of friendship of peoples and national

equality. .
Under tsarism, when the Jews were crowded like sar-

dines into the Pale and told to "breed and multiply" they
were compelled to lead a miserable existence within th e
boundaries of a striclly limited area. This suited the policy
of the tsari st goyernment, which was to keep the enslaved
nationalities separate.

Things are altogether different now. In the preceding
chapter figures were cited to show that now the Jews live
in all the fifteen Soviet Republics. This is not merely a
result of the abolition of "residential restrictions." There
is a constant, ever-growing shift of all the nationalities of
the USSR. Thus, only 80 per cent of the Russian population
live in the Russian Federation. The Russians live and work
in the Ukraine, in Kazakhstan, in Uzbekistan and in many
other Republics. They account for a large part of the
population of all the Autonomous Republics, Autonomous
Hegions and National Areas of the Russian Federation.

Out of the total Ukrainian population of the Soviet
Union only about 86 per cent live in the Ukraine. Con
siderable numbers of Ukrainians live and work in the Hus
sian Federation, in Kazakhstan and Moldavia.

One-fourth of the Tajik population live in Uzbekistan
and in other Central Asian Republics. Only 56 per cent of
the Armenian population live in Armenia--the rest of them
live mainly in the neighbouring Republics of Georgia and
Azerbaijan and in some regions of the Russian Federation .

This is no exception. Only 27 % of Soviet Tatars live in
the Tatar Autonomous Republic , and the remainder in



other parts of the country. The same can be said of the
Mordovian Autonomous Republic-only 28 % of the total
Mordovian population of the Soviet Union reside in the
Republic.

Such population shifts help bring the nations close r
together, help establish common traditions and many co m
mon features as regards morals, manners and mode of life.
A close look at life in the Soviet Union will show that as
time goes on the features of the new historical community
of peoples become more and more distinct.

Evidence that the nations and nationalities in the Sovie t
Union are growing closer together is seen in the multina
tional composition of the stall's of workers and office em
ployees at enterprises and the student bodies of all kinds
of educational establishments; it is seen in the co-education
of children of various nationalities in pre-school and school
institutions. The large number of mixed marriages is con
vincing evidence of this and of overcoming of national bar
riers and prejudices.

I cannot use official statistic data-there is none, an d
it is hardly necessary. However, I will quote a few figures.
I looked at the marriage register in the Sverdlovsk District
in Moscow (there are 15 administrative districts in the city) .
In the period from July 15 to October 31, 1906, 50 couples
got married in which one or both partners were Jewish.
In all 17 out of these were "non-mixed" marriages and 33
were "mixed."

There are mixed marriages even among the Bukhara
Jews whose national traditions are still very strong. Hea d
of the Bukhara Jewish religious community Ezekiel Yad
garov said: "I don't know of any I3ukhara Jewish girl ma r
rying a non-Jew. But our men are not so zealous in observ
ing the tradition. Many of them have married Russian, Uz
bek, or Armenian girls." Naturally, one should not rus h to



tonc1usions 00 the basis of such fragmentary data. Maybe
the proportion is quite different in other places. But one
way or another-mixed marriages are an undeniable fact.

I really do not think the process of the merging of
nations to be either a smooth or rapid one. On October 7,
1966, the newspaper Pravda wrote: "Holding the view that
the merging of nations is a natural process, the Communist
Party does not in any way seck to accelerate or force this
process. Leninism refers the merging of nations to the
period when communism will become victorious the world
over. The way to tile future merging of nations lies through
a long period of development of tile nations, their cultures
and languages." The Communist Party proceeds from the
principle that in the sphere of national relations haste,
subjective approach or arbitrariness arc ahsolutely im
permissible. Referring to a correct policy on the national
question Lenin wrote in 1921: "This is without exaggera
tion a question of world significance." And further: "One
cannot be too strict or too serious in this malter. And one
should be careful a thousand times over."

Hence the respect with which the national feelings and
traditions of all the peoples and nationalities are treated
in my country. Soviet reality does not lead to the extinction
of national feelings but to the growth and strengthening of
these feelings as well as the feeling of internationalism in
the minds of the people. The first is inseparably linked up
with the other. The national feelings of our people are not
opposed to but reflect internationalism of Soviet people.

It seems to me this would be the proper place to men
tion a certain delusion. Western propaganda insistently
spreads the view that the Jews in the Soviet Union are
strongly attracted by Zionism. I am an elderly person and
have known for a long time that in my country not only
young but even old Jews have nothing to do with Zionist



ideolo gy , whi ch is ali en to th eir views, th eir way of think
ing, th ei r psych olo gy , and th eir way of life . Exc eptions are
possibl e, of course . Bu t th ey are not typ ical of the Sovi et
J ews, wh o h at e na tion al nar row -mindedness and isolation.
Th ey know very we ll th at the wa y to a new lif e lie s through
stre ng the n ing frie nds h ip betw een nations .

Th e census sh ow ed th at over ten million non-Russians con
side r Ru ssian to be th eir native tongue. Th ese ten million
include th e maj ority of the Jewish population. In fact , the
Jew s in th e USS R h ave long us ed not one but several lan
guages. In th e Ru ssian F ed eration th ey sp eak Ru ssian , in
th e Ukraine- Hussian and Uk rain ian, in Georgia-Geor
gian e tc. In 1()26 more th an sev en tenths of th e Jewish
population cons ide re d Jewish (Yiddish) to be their native
tongue , and in 1\l5() th e pr op ortion had dropped to one
fourth .

By th e wa y , thi s is not anything peculiar to the Sovi et
Un ion. For in st an ce , in the Un ite d States the number of
J ews who sp eak th eir native tongue is decr ea sing from year
to year . I remember a rem ark made by th e well-known
Ame r ican J ewi sh poe t Yakov Glat sht ein in th e New York
magazin e Yidd islier Kemler after a \Vashington con ferenc e
on Soviet J ew ish a ffa irs to th e efl'ec t th at a t this conference
" eve ryon e shouted in English that we must have the Yid
dish lan gu age-in Rus sia ." Bar ely tw enty per cent of th e
Jewish populat ion of th e Unite d Sta tes con sid er Yiddish
to be th eir n ati ve ton gu e. The perc entage is still smaller
in F ran ce and is par ticularly small in Great Britain.

T he question is som etim es asked , how ever , why th ere
ar e no J ewish scho ols in th e So viet Union .

Hight a fte r the r evolution th e Soviet state set up a



broad n etw ork of Ju wish schools beca use in those d a ys th e
children of poor Je wis h fa mi lics kn ew , a s a rul e , only on e
languagc- Yidd ish . Th e aim wa s, through Jewish sc hools
to make th e yo u nge r gc nc ra tio n fa m ilia r with th c cu lt u r es
of othcr n ati on alities , dr aw th em int o th e n ew lif c of th e
country and en ab le th cm to takc an active pa rt in th e
building of thi s new lif e. It wa s th e J ewi sh schoo l that
en a b led many th ou sands o f J ewis h young peopl e to go to
factori es . m in es a nd co ns tr uc t ion sites, un iver siti es and
laboratori es an d big to wns .

Lif e ch a ng cd. Th e ge ne ra tio n o f J ew s wh o had co m e to
big towns fr om sm a ll J ewi sh settlem ent s gra d ua lly mingled
with the mass of th e people of various nationalities.
Naturally th eir children w er e br ought up in a different
cn Yiro n me n t. As tim c w ent on, gra du a lly a nd impcrcep
tibly, though in evitably, Rus si an . Uk ra in ia n . By elorussian ,
e tc. , bec am e th e n ative ton gu e in th ese famili es . In such
con d itio n s it w as only n atural that few er and few er ch ild 
ren went to Jjrwis h schoo ls . In view of th e new co n d itions,
diff er ent fr om th ose in whi ch th cy th em selv es had grown
up, parent s pr eferred to se n d th eir ch ildren to Hussian
schools.

At th e end o f th c Lhirt ies th er e was just a handful of
J ewish schoo ls. But ove r a quart er of a century ha s passed
si nce th cn. Ca n we sa y th at now. in th e sixt ie s. thcrc is a
real objective n eed fo~ J ewi sh sch ool s in any part o f th e
cou n try? I think not. By thi s I d o not m ean. of course. that
th er e ar e no people in th e Soviet Un ion wh o want to Icarn
Yiddi sh . Th er e a re suc h people, no doubt. There are n ot
many of th em . but th ey do ex is t. In my opinion, for these
people the a ccept able form of learning mi ght be provided
by sp ecial courses , semina rs or s tu dy by co r respon dence.

Yiddish ha s becom e the lan guage of a small gr oup of
people. Suffice it to say that in th e Sovi et In ion the bulk



of th e read er s of lit eratu re in Yiddish are people of the
older generation. But Yiddi sh is und oubtedl y ali ve. I am
conv inced tha t th e lan gu age of Men dc le, Sho lem- Ale iche m
and Perets will live a lon g lime h ence.

The Yiddi sh language wa s ve ry we ll desc ribe d by the
well known Russian poet and tr anslator Lev Ozerov.
" Litera ry Yiddi sh conveys th e very dee p popul ar humour
of Sholem-Aleichem, ph ilosophical lyr ics of Samuel Gal
kin-woven from the fibres of th e h eart , th e tende r , cleve r
prose of Noah Lurye and th e beautifully fin ish ed ve rse of
David Gofshlein. People h ave been deepl y m oved by the
writings of Perets Markish an d the crys ta l-clear lyrics of
Lev Kvitko, so close to th e people and ch ild- like in its
inn ocen ce. We haw heard Sha kespeare ren der ed by Solo
mon Mik hoe ls an d th e Yidd ish lan guage con veyed eas ily
and full v all th e shades of th e emotio ns and torm ent s of
King Le;r, who the foll owin g nig h t would become T evye
th e Milkm an . . ."

Th e Yiddish lan guage ca n be heard in Derib asovskaya
Stree t in Odessa, on Kreshcha tik in Kiev , in the st ree ts of
Viln ius and Chernovtsy, in Moscow conce r t h all s, ove r the
ra dio and TV . Jewish writ er s and poet s writ e wond erful
poe ms . stories, nove ls and essays in m od ern Yiddi sh-a
rich language of the people. Bu t of th at -in th e next
chapter .



Literature and Art

" SOV IETISH HEIM LAND," BOOKS

The inner life of Sovie t ma n is very rich. The vain attempts
of cer tain Amer ican journalists, su ch as B. Goldberg , wh o
keep h arp ing on "limita tio ns on the spir itua l lif e" of th e
Sov iet J ew s, consequently look rid iculo us. The Soviet Jew
values and appreciates To lsto i, Gorky, Yes enin and Blok
to th e same degree as the Russ ian val ues a nd appreciates
Sho lem-Aleichem and Mendc le, Mikh oels an d l\Iarkish. Su ch
people are by no means "spiri tua lly lim ite d." T oday neither
the olcler generation nor the younger ge ne r a tion of Soviet
Jews can imagine their life w ith out Rus si an books, th e
Russian theatre, music and pain ting. All this has become
part and parcel of their spiritua l life.

At the same time Jewish culture is also flourishing and
developing.

Let us begin with li terature . First of all, there is the



magaz ine So oictisli H eiml tuul ("Sov ie t Hom eland" ) pub ·
lish ed in Moscow . At first it was a bim onthly , but very
soo n, a t th e req ue st of it s read er s, it was enla rge d in size
(fro m 128 to 160 pages ) and transforme d into a monthly.
Th e m aga zin e is so ld in all th e Sovie t Republics and th er e
is no lim it at ion to th e number of copies publish ed. Sub
scriptions are tak en in th e Un ite d Sta tes . Isra el . France,
Poland . and in th e La tin Ame rica n coun tr ies . It ha s won
recognition not on ly in the USSR bu t far ou ts ide th e
coun trv .

In 'Ute years of it s publica tion th e m agazin e h as in
troduced rea de rs to th e work s of over one hundred J ewish
writer s livin g in vari ous parts o f th e co un try- l\l osc ow,
Kiev, l\lin sk. Viln ius , Riga . Birobidj an , Od essa , Kharkov,
Che rnovtsy , Kaz an etc .. etc.

In th e m agazine's offi ce I saw heaps of lett ers from all
parts of th e Sov ie t Un ion . This is wh at one reader, Leib
Kh eif et s. who lives in Yalt a , sa id: "T he re are tw o things
I awa it eage r ly eac h month-my co pies of th e Cr ime an
sy m phon y orchestra programme in Yalt a and Souietish
Ileim lun d ,"

Doz ens of novels and sto rie s hav e been printed by
Soui etisli Heimlarid , But , of cours e, it is not quantity that
counts. Th e important thing is that Sovi et Jewish prose
presents to th e r ead er a vast CaI1Yas of historical events
from th e end of th e la st century to this day. Time has
prov ed that th e cr eation of hi ghl y artistic works is well
within th e sco pe of J ewi sh writer s.

Head ers of the magazine hi ghly appreciat e the novels.
tal es and stories by ninety-year -old vet eran J ewish writer
David Vendrov , th e wo rks of Elli She kh trnan , Nat an Lurye,
Iosif Rabin, It sik Ka pnis. Samuel Gordon, Gri gory Polyan
ker, E zeki el Falikman. E zeki el Sh ra ibm an. 1 [atan Zabara,
l\lois ei Altm an, Bori s l\lill er . Riv a Rubin, Grigory Dobin,



Mikhail Lev, Khaim Mclamud and many ot hers. Sooie tis li
Heim latul has published in teres ting poem s by the fo llo wing
gifted poets: Girsh Osherovich , Mo isei Teif, Ya kov Sh tern
berg, Aron Vergelis, Shloime Ro itman an d Zin ovy T elesin .
The n a m es of these poets arc very we ll known to th e
readers-Rakhil Baumvol, Isaak Borukhov ic h, Khanan Vai 
nerrnan, Avraarn Gontar, Matvei Gr ub ian, Yevsey Dri z ,
Khairn Mallmsky, Matvei Saktsier, Riva Ba lyasna ya, Dor a
Khaiki na, Matvei Talalayevsky, Meyer Kh ar at s , Iosif Lerner,
Men del Lif'shits, Shif 'ra Kholodcnko , Da vid Bromber g etc., e tc.

Among the poetical works p ub lished by th e So oietisl i
l l eimlutul in 1966 the Song of So ngs r end er ed in Yiddish
in verse for the firs t time by Moisei T eif m erits particul ar
no te .

Feature articles have wo n a firm pos ition in th e m a ga 
zine. Documentary articles containi ng on- the-spot r ep orts
tell the reader about th e Sov iet hom eland. Among other
things, this material gives th e r ead er an idea of where and
how the Jews live in the USSR, wha t th ey are doing, of
how their general outlook, psych ol ogy , w ay of li fe and
morals, in teres ts and aspiratio ns have ch anged un der Sov ie t
power.

Sooietisli Ileimlatul a lso pub lis he s dr amatic works th a t
are of interest to Jewish thea tr ica l a r t. F or exam ple, th e
play The Klielem Sages by Moisei Ge rs he n zo n, wh ich w as
first published in the magazine, is no w on n ot on ly at So vie t
theatres but has also been staged in th e Un ite d St at es ,
Rumania, France and many o the r co un tr ies . Th e March
issue of 1966 acquainted th e read er with th e a lm os t for got 
ten play Boilre by the popular poet , w rit er and playwright
l\loisei Kulbak. In May, on the fifti eth a n ni ve rs a ry of
Sholem-Alcichern's death, it publishe d th e play The Young
Slio lem-Aleicliem by the late Nok he m Oi sl ender.

A series of articles of li ter ar y cri ti ci sm appear ed by



Riva Rubin, Gri gor y Rem enik, Moisei No tovic h, Yakov
Shternberg, Isra el Ser ebr yany, Kha im Loitsker and oth er s.

The ma gazine does not confine its elf to m aking the
reader familiar with the works of J ewish pro se-writers and
po ets alune. It also con ta ins works by Rus sian , Uk raini a n ,
Byelorussian, Mold avian , Lithuanian, and Chuvas h wr it ers .

Sovietish HeimLand also makes space ava ilable to J ewish
writ ers who live outside the Soviet Union.

There are also books published in Yiddish, for exa m ple
the excellently printed one -volume editions of l\Iend ele
l\Ioikher-Sforim, Shol em-Aleichem and Peret s, and al so th e
selected stories of David Bergelson and a coll ection of
poems by Osher Shvartsman.

An important event in Sovi et lit erary lif e was the
publication of an anthology of modern Jewish vers e which
includes the works of 50 poets . Another book cam e out at
the same time-That's How We Live -a collection of
nineteen documentary feature articles by J ewi sh writers .
Th en there were separate edit ions of nov els by Elli Sh ekht
man and Note Lurye and of a book of po ems by Moisei
Teif. The Novosti Press Agency Publishing House and the
Polish Yiddish Bukh Publishing hou se jointly published in
Yiddish Maria Rolnikaite's diary I Must TeLL,reminiscent of
that of Anna Frank.

Throughout the years of Sovi et pow er th e works of
J ewish writers hav e been translated into Ru ssian and oth er
languages of the peopl es of th e USSR and suc h work h as
been particularly intensive over th e last ten ye ars . During
this period more than 300 books hav e been translated into
Russian and other languages of th e peopl es of the USSR in
a total print of about 30 million .

Besides the works of Jewish Sovi et writer s th e foll owing
translatiuns from Hebrew, Yiddish and Arabic were pub
lished in Moscow: a collection of stories by 24 Israeli
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writers (1965) and a book of short novels by 20 Israeli
wri ters (1966). A co llection of selec ted wor ks of th e promi 
nent Israeli poet Alexander Pen was also produced . A Ru s
sia n tr a nsla tion has appeared of an an thology of co n tem
porary Israeli verse in which ~o poe ts of various tren ds are
represen ted.

Among the translated wo rks Sho lem-A le iche rn's book s
tak e fir st place-in the pas t ten years over three and a
ha lf million copies of his work s h av e been publish ed .
Sholem-Aleichem's daughter, Maria Goldbe rg, wh o visi ted
the Soviet Union in 1966, sai d: " I was deeply tou ch ed to
see everywhere signs of vir tua lly un iversal love for my
father. As regards the size of th e ed itions of Rus sian tran s
lations of his works-these a re reall y fantastic. "

In 1966 th e Soviet people ma rk ed th e fifti eth an n ive r
sary of the death of tile grea t write r . Com me m ora tion even ts
dedicated to his life an d wo rk took place in Moscow,
Leningrad, Kiev, Viln ius, Riga , Che rnov tsy and many ot he r
cities. A memorial plaq ue was put lip on th e wall of th e
house in Kiev where the write r had lived . By deci sion of
the Cily Sovie t one of the stree ts in th e Ukrain ian capital
was nam ed after Sho lcm-A lciche rn. Th ere are a lso streets
in other towns of the USSR whi ch bear the name of th e
great Jewish classic.

On this occasion the New York J ewi sh new spaper
Morning Freiheit wrote in it s issu e of Ju ly 31, 1966 :
"Sholom-Alcichem Stree t in Kiev ! \Vhat ab out New York ?
In New York hundreds of th ou san ds of peopl e ca me to pay
their last tribute to him. Yet th er e is no sign in New
York of the great role this ci ty playe d in Sholem-Aleic he m's
life. There is no plaque on 968t h Stree t in Bronx wh er e th e
writer lived . Nor is there any st ree t in New York named
after Sholem-Aleichem. How is a ll thi s to be exp la ine d?"

The life of the J ewish peopl e is depicted in various



ways in Ru ssian li terature. Let us recall the revolu tio n a ry
Hach el in Gorky's play Va ssa Zlielez nooa, Leven son , h ero
of th e Civil ' Va l', in Fa deyev's Th e R out. Com missar Koga n
in Bag r its kys poe m Medit ati on » on Opanas, Anna Kogutko
in Sholo khovs Quiel Flours the Don , the charac ters in
Ba ber s wor ks , Drn it ry Kcdrins poem ab ou t Girs h Lek ert
who sh ot dead th e Gov ern or of Vilni us, The S to rm by
Ehrenburg and h is mem oir s Peopl e, Y ears, Life . Recently
the Xlosco w m aga zin e Znauuja publis hed a no ve l by An dre i
Klyonov, pa r t of which is en tire ly devot ed to the 9t h Fort
an d th e Ka unas ghe tto. A n ot ew orthy li ter ar y even t of 1966 ,
in my opinion , was th e appearance of th e do cum entary
n ovel B abiy Yar by Kuznet sov, J ew ish cha ra cte rs-w ar
h eroes an d peaceful work in g peopl e- ar c encoun te re d in
th e work s of Kon st antin P au stovsk y , Konstan tin Simo no v,
Bori s Gorba tov, Serge i Narovch at ov, Mar ga rit a Aligc r, Mik
hail Sve tlov , lly a Selvinsky an d in m any other works
by Rus sian writer s.

J ewi sh th em es arc close to th e h earts of representatives
of Ru ssi an cu lture. I recall with pleas u re th e wo nde r ful
Jewish Melodies by out standing Sovi et co m pose r Sho sta
kovi ch , who al so composed th e mu sic to Ev geni Yevt u
sh enko's poem Babiy Yar.

In Mayakovskiy Squa re, in th e ce n tre of Moscow , one
can ofte n see a br igh t post e read ing : " Tc ha iko vsky Hall.
Folk an d modern J ewi sh so ngs . Sung by Ncc hame Lifs h it
sa ite, All -Un ion Vari e ty Art Com pe ti tio n Laureat e ." Ge tt ing
a tick et for one of h er co ncerts is no easy ma tte r.

Th e stan da rd of per forman ce of Mikh ail Alexa ndrovich ,
wh o ofte n sings J ewish fo lk so ngs, is co ns ide re d ve ry hi gh.
Mus ic- an d so ng-lovers a lso apprecia te ver y mu ch th e a r t



of such singers of J ewish so ngs as Emil Gorov ct s ,
Kleme nt ina Shermel, Din a P ot apovskaya and Zin ovy Shu l-

ma~iany Russian singe rs in clude J ewi sh song s in th ei r
programmes. 1 heard so lois t of th e Kiev Opera Th eatre .
People's Artiste of the CSS R Ni ko la i Vorvulye v, giving a
brilliant performance of the old J ewi sh folk so ng Dos
Pastekhl ("T h e Little Shep herd"). T he a ud ience woul d not
let him leave the stage , Aft er th e co ncerLVor vul yev sa id Lo
me. smiling. "My singing of th is so ng is a tr ibute to Sho lern 
Aleichcm. I'm glad they lik ed it."

Jewish drama gro ups and co n cer t gro u ps ar e ver y
popular.

When th e fiftiet h anniversarv of Sh ol cm -Aleich ern 's
death was marked the drama company dir ect ed by Veni a
min Shvartser, Merited Ar tiste of the Ru ssian F ed er ation .
staged Sho lem-A leichem's Te vye th e Milkman and Big
Win nings.

Wan dering Stars present ed b y Ann a Guzik's musical
comedy gro u p is qu ite a hi t with th e public. It is a gay
performance in which once aga in s,hon e the rare tal ent of
th is po pula r ve te ra n J ew ish ac Lress .

Recently, in Kiev 1 we n t to a performance of th e
Chernov tsy Je wis h actress Sid i Tal. It is almost imp ossi ble
to describe th e feeli ng in Lhe a udi to r ium a s she read th e
chapter " I Fee l So Good-I Am an Orphan" fro m Th e Boy
Jlotl by Sho lem-Aleichem - -one of th e m ost po eti c charac
ters created by thi s classic Jewish writer ca me vividl y to
life.

Sidi Tars small group presen ts mu sical sk its and ske t
ches. and for many years the gi fted Kish in ev poe t an d pl ay 
wright Motl Saktsier h as written pl ay s specially for it. Th e
group's performances are a lways a grea t su ccess.

Emmanuel Kaminka h as won th e acc la im of Sovi et



audi en ces for his read ings of Sh olem -Aleich em in Russian
and in Yiddi sh.

Th e ac tors and gro u ps mentioned h er e do n ot on ly play
to aud ien ces in Moscow, Leningrad . Kiev. Min sk . Vilnius.
Riga , Kis hi nev and Blr obidjan but a lso in sma ll towns an d
villages in a lmos t all the Repu bli cs of the country . J ewis h
songs are also broadcast on th e ra dio.

So fa r I have been discussing prof essional actors and
singe rs. But in many Sovi et towns th er e a re amateur groups
who put on very popular shows . For instance , the Vilnius
Peopl e's Th eatr e who se repertoire includes suc h serious
plays as Gershele Ostr opoler, Shim ele Soroker and Tevye
th e Mil kman gives guest performances in oth er cit ies and
Repu bli cs. In June 1\")66 th e th eatre perf orm ed in Len in
gr ad. Th e hi gh st and ard of both ac ting and pro duction
was im press ive. Th e actors a t thi s th eatre arc young
worker s . office em plo vees and stude n ts who give th eir free
time to th eir hobby. Th er e are also J ewish ama te ur drama
groups in Kaunas and Tallinn.

At th e end of 1966 th e fir st pl ay sta ged by th e recently
set up J ewi sh amateur drama th eat re was put on a t the
town's Youlh House in Kishincv, Th e comp any h as its
own dr amatic acto rs , cho ir , dance gr ou p and mu sici an s an d
is a spl end id en sem ble. Enthusiastic r eview s of th e firs t
ni ght perform ance wer e published by alm ost a ll th e Kish i
nev pap er s .

In th e Sov iet Union th er e are also ma ny recordi ngs of
J ewi sh co nce r t art. Recentl y th e Moscow record- pro duc ing
firm " Melodia" arranged a publi c h earing of a Ionz-nl ayln g
rec ord on whi ch two extrac ts from T evye th e Milkm an
(" Khav a" and " Shp rin tse" ) had been recorded in Yiddish
for th e fir st time. The recording was made by Mrl'ited
Artiste of the Russian F ed eration Iosif Kolin. "T he ne w
record is sup erb . Kolin has succeeded in conveying in a



warm. tender, deeply human way th e st at e of mind of
Tevvc , who has just parted wi th his beloved dau ght er
Kha',"a:' said veteran Jewish ac tor Zinovy Sh ulma n.

There are many Jewish reco rds on sale now , am on g
them Freilekhe kle:::morim . Mam ele and Du zolst nit gein
:ll kein andere meidelekli by Klem entina Sh erm el. Records
of classical and modern Jewish songs sung by Nech am e
Lifshitsaitc . Mikhail Alexandrovich, Zinovy Shulman , Emil
Goro\'ets, Klementina Shermel , amo ng othe rs, a re in gr eat
demand .

Jewish composers Pulver, Ya m po lsky, Kompan eyet s .
Shainsky, Senderey, Koga n, F re nke l. Boyar skaya and Likh
tenshtein are prod ucing some exce lle n t work .

To mark the fiftie th a nnive rsa ry of Sholem-Aleich em 's
death :J display of paintings and graph ic art by th e J ewish
artist Zinovy Tol kachov was ar ra nge d in Kiev. Th e numer
ous comments written by visit or s in Russian. Ukrai n ian
and Yiddish express apprecia tion and gra tit ude to th e
artist.

Nearly 500 works by th e J ew ish artists Moisei Gorshman
and Meier Akselrod we re displ ay ed at an extremely well 
pat ron ised exhibition in a saloon in Kuznetsky Most in
th e centre of Moscow.

P ain tings by young ar tis t Simon Gruzberg are oft en
exhibited in Lvov and Kiev.

Art-lovers know very well th e names of th e painters
Alexander Tyshler, Girs h In ger , Isaac Grazhutis , Amshei
Nurenberg and the scu lp tor Iosif Chaikov,



Hebrew Scholar s

At th e Leningrad br an ch of th e In s titut e of Asia n P eoples
of th e Aca de m y of Scien ces of th e USS R m an y ra re an d
an cient manuscripts are preserv ed . Th ey can" hard ly be
under s tood by our genera tion, but in th e hands of the
scholar th e un kn own becom es kn own an d adds to our
kn owl ed ge of the remo te past. One such sc ho lar is a
Russian woman. Klavdiya Starkova, Prof essor at the Insti
tut e , Sh e h as dedi cat ed h er li fe to a s tudy of th e history
of th e .lewi sh peopl e . Mu ch of h er work is devot ed to
study ing th e a rt of th e 12th ce n tur y J ewi sh poet an d
ph iloso phe r Yeh ou da Ga levi. Sh e has w r itte n a mon ograph
abou t thi s outs ta ndi ng poet and phil osopher of th e ea rl y
Middl e Ages . individual chapters of which h ave a lre ady been
published . Th e sen sa tio na l discoveries of th e last two decades
in th e regi on of th e Dead Sea al so a tt rac ted Pr of essor
Starkova's att ention. Th ey induced h er to begin tr ans lating
and study ing so me of the di scover ed scrolls of th e Dea d Sea .

With h er pu pil and assist ant Ana to ly Gazo v-Ginzberg
Starkova has prepared for publ icat ion a ca ta log ue of the
Ins titu te's H ebr ew manuscript s co m p iled by ron a Gint s-



burg. The first yolume inclu?es chapters cI~aling wit h Bibl e
manuscripts and interpretatlO.ns of the scriptures, ~olklore,
rudiments of grammar, lex Icography, m a th em at ics and
music. This volume will also co ntain an ar ticle by Kla vdi ya
Starko\-a on the life and work of the compiler of th e
catalogue lona Gintsburg, an ou ts tanding scholar ancl ex
pert on Hebrew, Arabic ancl Persian. W ork on th e seco nd
volume of the catalo~ue is nearing co mple tio n. It will cove r
manuscripts on theology and ph ilosophy as we ll as manu
scripts in the Karai te and ancient Hebrew an d Persian
languages.

Most of the Institute's manuscrip ts are of the 16-17th
cent ur ies but there are also so me m an uscr ipts of th e 14th ,
the 13th and even of the 12th ce nt uries, including som e
that are unique. On the whole the co llection reflects th e
cultural life of the Jewish people over a peri od of nearly
eight centuries. "The catalogue whic h is bein g pr epared
for publication," says Pro fesso r Sta rk ova , " will ser ve as a
usefu l guide for those who arc car ry ing out pr ofound
research into various aspects of "th e deve lopme nt of th e
Hebrew language, grammar an d li terature, for th ose wh o
are interested in the history of th e natu ral sciences, for
those who are engaged in the study of J ewi sh phil osophy
etc. The basis of our collection consisted of 300 ma nuscrip ts
co llected by the prominent boo klover Fridlyand . Lat er on
it was added to by manuscrip ts fro m Pr ofessor Khv olson 's
private collection. with Hebrew and Persian manuscripts
from Teheran and Bukhara and with mater ial s from
Karaite libraries in the Crimea. The tot al number of m an u
scripts is well over one thousand."

The Leningrad branch of the In st itute is publishing a
translation of the most importan t of th e Dead Sea scrolls
with a commentary edited by Iosif Am us in, D. Sc . (in
history). They make up a subs ta n tia l volume. Klavdiya



Sta rk ova h a s tr an slated and annota ted the Da mascus
Document, th e Community Statute, th e Book of Thanks
giving Hymns , Th e 'Words' of th e Enlighted and th e Astro
logical Docum ent. Now , at th e tim e of writing, the boo k,
in wh ose preparation Ana to ly Ga zov -Ginzber g and Gretta
Dem id ova a lso took part , is go ing to pr ess and will come
out in 1\167.

In 1965 Assis tant-Professor of the Institute Gilel Alex
an drov di scov er ed most va luable archive materi als concern
ing th e prominent J ewish writers Abraham-Bel' Go Uiber
(1830-92) and Yehouda-Leib Gordon (1811-99 ).

I sho uld like to sa y at least some bri ef words abo u t
th e wo rk don e a t Leningrad University. A very importa n t
course of lectures is deliv er ed th ere bv P rof essor Isaa c
Vinn ik ov, the un iversally acknowl edged l;ead of th e Len in
gra d school of Semitologist s a nd H ebraists, a l inguist an d
ethnogra pher of world imp ortance , an expert on the He b
rew, Ara maic , Syrian, Phoenician, Ugaritic and Ara bic
lan guages. His lectures on Biblical texts always evoke gre a t
int er est. Recently , on Professor Vinnikov's ini tiative, a
course in spoken modern Hebrew was included in the cur
ricul um .

Is aac Vinnikov's pu pil Gita Glusk ina teach es Heb re w
grammar at th e Univ ersit y and with the stude n ts rea ds
Bibl ical texis con ta in ing folklo re and also hislorical and
ph ilosophic tr eatises . Unde r h er guidan ce students learn
10 apprecia te th e beauty of th e m edia eval poet ry of
Yeh ouda Ga levi , of Mos es ibn Ez ra and Sal omon ib n
Gab irol and acqua in t th em selves with the fun da men tal s of
J ow ish poe tr y,

P rofessor Vinn ik ov's pupil Gretta Dernidova teache s
studen ts Ara maic (theo retica l grammar and reading of
prescr ibed tex ts). Sh e al so conducts lessons in th e He bre w
lan guage .



Assistant-Professor Gilel Alexandrov delivers a course
of lectures in Jewish history from the most ancient times,
and including the period of the Spanish inquisition.

To supervise the graduation papers of its students the
Oriental Department of the Leningrad University regularly
enlists the assistance of its alumni-Lev Pilsker, senior
librarian in the Asian and African Countries Department
of the SalLykov-Shchedrin Public Library and Victor
Lebedev, who works in the Library's Manuscripts Depart-

ment.



Freedom of Conscience

RABBI LIBERMAN 'S " DISCOV ERIES"

Wh at is th e pos itio n of th e J ew ish reli gion in the USSR?
At fir st I did not int end to write abo u t thi s becau se I kno w
that religion by no m ean s pl ays an imp ort ant role in the
life of th e J ewi sh population in th e USSR . But I was im
pelled to do so by a report that appeare d in so me W estern
new sp a pers . Rabbi Libe rma n wh o had returned fr om a tri p
to th e Sovie t Unio n in Augu st Hl66 made three importan t
di scoveri es :

1. Th ere arc no pogroms in Ru ssia at present.
2. The Sov ie t Je ws are in tim id at ed .
3. In Ru ssia "o rga nize d effor ts" ar e being made " to

er ad ica te complete ly th e Jewish religion ."
W e are indeed very gr al efu l for th e first discovery -thi s

is re all y a br eathtaki ng piece of new s.
As for the J ew s being intimidated the read er can j ud ge



for himself from the pre~ed ing ch~pters..An~ in ge? er al ,
why refu te Mr. Liberman s fa n ta s tic ~abncahon whi ch , I
am' convinced, he himself doc s not be lieve? .

I met him twice in Mosco w . W e ta lk ed a bo u t va r io us
subjects. Not a word abo u t " fea r" or " in ti m ida tion" passed
his lips. And this is qu ite un de rs tanda ble-he co uld no t
help seeing that the Sovie t p eopl e, inc luding th e J ew s, wer e
bv 110 means timid people .

. Now about "discovery No. 3." On w ha t is thi s s ta temen t
made by Rabbi Liberman based? Tw en ty two American
rabbis. including Mr. Li be rma n, wer e pres en t during reli 
gious ceremonies and se rv ices in sy n agogue s in Moscow,
Leningrad, Kiev and ot he r cit ies. More tha n th at , n o one
prevented them from addres sing the wors hi ppe rs. E ver y
where the American ra bbis wer e ab le to se e for th em selves
that the position of th e J ewi sh religion in th e USSR di f
fers in no way fro m that of any ot he r religion. Rabbi
Liberman's stateme n t does su ggest tha t h e came to th e
Soviet Unio n with "disc ove r ies" pre pa re d in advance. So
muc h the worse for th ese " d isco ve r ies ."

In th e Sov ie t Un ion th e church is se pa ra ted from the
sta te. T he state docs n ot int erf ere in reli giou s affairs. Sovi et
ci tizens are free to wo rsh ip as th ey sec fit or to b e atheists.
T his is recorded quite ca tegor ica lly in th e Con stitu tion of
th e USSH.

Heligion in the USSH is th e a bso lu tely pr iva te co ncern
of every individual. In no offic ial doc ume nt, pas sp ort or
questionnaire filled in whe n see k ing emp loy men t or a p 
plyi ng for admission to an edu ca tiona l es ta blis h m en t, etc.,
is any mention made of reli gion . T he poin t was not even
mentioned in the census blanks duri ng th e 1959 ce ns us .

What has been said applies to all relig ions in th e sam e
measure and the Jewish re lig ion is no excep tion.

It i-s stated in the It ali an publication Jew s in th e USSR
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that th e nu m ber of sy nagogues in th e Sov ie t Union h as
go ne down fr om 450 in 1g5G to \)2 in 1gnu. Th is is obvio us ly
so me m isunder s tanding or j ust an erro r. In 1g5u this figure
was actuallv m ent ion ed in a UN com mission. But there was
no suc h n~mber of synagogues a t th a t time. The figure
450 included a ll h ou ses of worsh ip- synagogues a nd
minian s . 1 T he Sovie t Unio n h as nea rl v one h undred svna
gogues. Th ey a re in Moscow , Leni ngrad , Kiev , Viln ius, Riga,
Kis hinev, T bilisi , T ashkent. Odessa and many ot he r citi es.
Besides this , in vari ou s places, lar ge and small, whe re
religious Je ws live th er e ar e a bo u t 300 m ini an s .

Th e qu estion may be as ke d: Does this mean ma ny or
few ? I find it diffi cult to answer . I on ly kn ow th at the
maj or ity of th e Sovie t peopl e lon g ago de parted fro m
reli gion and th at thi s d id not in any way come a bo u t as
a r esull of administrative m easures. T he po in t is th at the
overwhelming m ajority of th e So viet peopl e h ave a m a te
rialistic world outlook and n ot an id eal isti c ou tlo ok. As
is known, at th e beginning of th e Oc to be r Revolution Mos
cow had , as they sa id at th e tim e, "40 times 40" Rus sia n
Or tho dox churches . Now lherr- ar e onl y 44. Moscow h ad
seven synagogues in Ig24, n ow th er e a re fou r (the central
synagogu e, one in Maryina Hosh ch a , one in Ch erkizovo an d
on e in l\Ialakhovka). Comparing the figures and taking
into account th e fa ct that th er e a re 12-15 tim es as many
Ru ssians in Moscow as Jews it is not h ard to draw the
conclusion th at the positi on of th e Judean religi on differs
in no way from th e po siti on of any oth er re l igio n.

There is al so a dep arture from religion am on g J ews
living in o the r coun tr ies. Ev en in Israel , wh er e th e pr essu re
of reli gion on public life is very s tro ng, the m ajority of

I A mini an is a reliqious gathering of Jews con sistin q of nolle.... tha n
teu me n.
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the population, as I was told, do not go to the synagogues.
'Vhile in Tel-Aviv, I visited a synagogue. There were only
old people among those praying. Duri~g elec tions to th e
knesset (parliament) the religious groupings hardly manage
to win 15 per cent of the votes.

In his article "The Jews in the United Sta tes Do
' Vith out Synagogues" published in the Israeli n ewspa per
Letzte Nyess of March 25, 1966 American jou rn al ist Bor is
Smolar wr ote that the synagogues in the USA wer e co n
stantly losing their worsh ippers. Th e data of the ce nt ra l
synagogue authority show, Mr. Smolar points out, " tha t in
th e past three years 3,700 families stopped comply ing with
religious rituals and 1,500 families gave u p synagogues on
grounds of insufficient interest." Mr. Smolar co m plai ns
that 80 per cent of the Jewish yo uth do not rece ive a
"Jewish education ."

In one part of Lo ndon three sy nagogues h ad to be
closed down-they were constan tly empty. In ano ther
Jewish community of tha t city they are trying to a ttract
young people by means of jazz and dan ces . Some officia l
data can be cited: of th e Jewish po pulation throu gh out
the world only 20 per cen t are re ligio us.

But I repeat: in the Sovie t Unio n or tho dox Je ws a r c
given every opportunity to perform th eir re lig iou s ce re
monies and rituals . Nor is th er e any h indran ce in obse rving
religious customs. And no t on ly in th e re ligious com m un i
ties but outside them, too . Le t u s ta ke thi s bu sin ess of bak
ing matzoh as an example. Be fo re eac h J ew ish P a ssover
some people in the 'Vest s tar t ge tting everybo dy agit at ed
on account of the " un for tun a te J ews in th e USSR" wh o
are forbidden to cat matzoh. On March 15, 19M , eve n su ch
a hig hly-placed person as Senato r J aco b K. Ja vit s con 
sidered it necessary to make a specia l s ta te me nt in th e USA
Senate . He received an answer then from the rcprcscnt a



tives of the rabbis a nd th e J ew ish communities in th e
USSR.

" Eve n three months before Pas sover; ' th ey wrote, " the
Jewish com m unities of Moscow sta rt ed baking ma tzoh .
Th ank God, th is year we succe ed ed in supplying m atzoh
not only to th e worshippers of our synagogues but to all
wh o wanted to have it. .

"We kn ow al so that th e baking of m atz oh was sta r ted
long before Pas sov er in Leningrad , Kiev, Od essa, Riga,
Vilnius , Tb ilisi , T ash ke n t, and in m an y other cit ies of th e
USSR.

" Mr . Javits said in th e Senate that in th e USSR Je ws
who wi sh to ha ve mat zoh must offi ciall y regist er wit h th e
au thor it ies. That is nonsense. Th e Sovie t authorities h ave
noth ing to do with the baking of matzoh. It is en tirely th e
business of th e wo rs h ippe rs. Taking and handing out orders
is th e conce r n of th e r el igious communities and of no one
else."

Th e Moscow central synagogue has a th eological
sch ool-the Yeshibot. Foreign visit ors oft en wond er why
th er e are so few pupils in it. I asked th e principal of th e
sch ool , Rabbi Levin , why this was so. Letters had been sen t,
he said , to all th e J ewi sh r eligiou s com mu nitie s of th e
coun try r equ es tin g th em to select youn g men who wis he d
to study at th e Yesh ibo t.

But th e sa me answer ca me from ever vwhe re-no
young men wa n ted to st udy a t th e schoo l. " \Vha t can be
done," Rabbi Levin sighe d, " young peopl e arc drawn to
secular kn owled ge ; they are attract ed by scie nce and
technolo gy and do not wa n t to co me to us."

What happen ed in th e family of th e Mar yina Roshc h a
syn agogu e's rabbi is very indic at ive. His own son did no t
foll ow in th e footst eps of his father . He became an ou t
standing Moscow professor of mathematics . His grandson
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grad uate d. f~om the University and also becam e a scie n tist
mathematician.

Who is to blame for all th is ?
The question is sometimes asked : \Vhy has th e J udea n

religion in the USSR no cen tra l re lig ious a ut hority? Thi s
question may be answered by another one: And does th e
state prevent this?

It is a matter entirely for the worshippers to decide
they arrange their affairs and orders as they see fit.

There arc various false rumours regarding r eligiou s
literature. But if any of you happ en to come to Mosc ow,
drop in to any synagogue and yo u will sec in the cupboa r ds
many religious books, fro m prayer book s to unique co pies
of the Talmud.

The religious ca lenda r (the lu ekh ) is pu bl ish ed eve ry
year. In 1966 5,000 copies wer e p rin ted in !\Ioscow and
2,000 in Leningrad. So far as I kno w, a new sider (a prayer
book) has gone to th e pr in ters. Like all pure ly religious
matters the question of publishing pr ayer book s and other
religious literature is abso lute ly and en tirely wit hi n th e
competence of the rc ligio us co m munity.

A fcw words abo u t the lit erature on the Jewish religion
published in the USSR. J udg ing by som e reports in Western
newspapers one may form th e im pr ession th at in the Sovi et .
Union attacks are made on th e Je w ish rcl igion at eve ry
stcp.

No one in the Sovie t Union a ttac ks eithe r the Jewish or
any other religion. An ti-relig ious lit erature in the USSR
pursues solely the aim of en ligh tenme n t. It expounds the
principles of the materialistic ou tloo k and sho ws the harm 
ful effect of any kind of relig ion wit ho ut hurting th e fee l
ings of the worshippers .

Soviet anti-religious pro paganda is bas ed on scie n tific



teasons anci th erefore it do es not permit any tendent ious or
subjective approa ch to a particular religion, let alone dis
crimination against any religion .

And so my sto ry ha s com e to an end . Of course, the
subject is by no means exhausted. But thi s was not my
purpose . I wanted to describe our lif e- -as it is .
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